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THE BANK OF OTTA"'W'"A 
ESTABLISHED 1874 

Head Office: • Ottawa, Canada. 
C apital Paid Up • ,. 8 4 ,000,000 
Rest and Undivided Profits 4 ,998,304 
Total A&Seta ever • 65,000,000 

• oaN ol Direc tor• I 

HON. GEORGE BRYSON, JOHN B. FRASF.R, 
President. Vice-President 

SIR HENRY N. BATE, ALEXANDER MACLAREN, 
RUSSELL BLACKBURN, DENIS MURPHY, 
SIR HHNRY K. EGAN, HON. SIR GEORG!l H. PERLEY, 

E. C. WHITNEY, 
GEORGH BURN, General Manager. 

D. M. FINNIE, Asst-General Manager. 
W. DUTHIE, Chief Inspector. 

Chesterville Branch. J . G. C RAIG , M anager. 

OF CANADA 

A Valuable Feature 
of a 

Joint Account 
opened with the Union 
Bank of Canada in the 
names of two persons, 

is that If one dies the farr:ily funds are not tied up 
just when they are likely to be most needed. The 
survivor can withdraw the money without delay or 
formality. 
Think it over-then open a Joint Account. 

Crysler Branch- }. V. Stanley, Manager. 
vVinchester Brnnch - J. W. Flett 1\!Ianager. 

CHEF.SE CHEQUES 0,ciHED HERE. 

E. H. Marcellus, P. S. Literary Society. 

:Yl.D., C.:\I. Physician , Snrgeon, &c. On Frid <'l y afternoon a Literary 
Society wa<; organized by the µ upils 

FfKCH, ONT. ot the Publ:c School , the object of 
- ----- ------- - which is , primarily to s tudy the 
D:r. S. H. Hutt, D.D.S. life ,,nd work of Longfellow. An 

CH ESTER VILL E , O?-;"T. I illustrated lecture on the Land of 
Office: IH the Fulton Block. E v~ngeline is being arra_n~ed for 

OVER :.\IOI,SONS HANK. the October meet111g and It IS hop-

Lawson & Cass. 
ed that similar meetings will he 
l~ elcl thronghout the year, public 
announcement of which will be 

w. B . LAWSO N, Kc. w. J. ~r. C.\SS , B. A. duly made in order that parentf. 

Barristers, Solicitors Notaries. 

Conveyancers. 

:\fONF.\.' TO T,O AN. 

F'u i ton Block CHESTERVILLE. ONT. 

DIXON BROS. 
Furniture and Undertaking. 
P•mepl Directors & Embalmers. 

:t-. :zht- Press button ce11tre door. 

J. H. Theoret, 
Veterinary Surgeon 

Crysler, Ont 
Telephone Connections . 

J as. Currie, Crysler 
Licensed Auc tioneer 

For Counties of Dundas, Stor
mont, Prescott and Russell, 
and Township of Kenyon. 
Terms m oderate. Phone 39 

At All 

a1,J others may have au opportun
ity to encourage the efforts of the 
children in this most beautiful 
work , by attending the "opeu" 
meeting,;. 
' The officers elected are as fol
lows:-

Pres.-Arnold Morrison. 
Sec ' v-:Vlaud Lacey, 
Treas.-Keith Merkley. 
Pianist-Helen Price. 
Com. of Management-Appoint

ed ea.ch month. 

The cry of fire Saturday evenmg 
about eight• thirty caused consider
able commotion on our streets, but 
luckily it was a falsP alarm. Boys 
at quite a distance south of the 
Methodist Church had a large bon· 
fire and from it a great quantity of 
smoke and sparks were ascending 
and from ''the square" the Church 
sheds looked to be a-fire. 

Times 
You will find our Storehouse weJl stocked 
w ith the very best lines of Feed 

.MIDDLINGS, . FEED FLOUR, 
SHORTS AND BRAN 

,---/ 

ROY AL PURPLE CALF FEED 

Five Roses Flour 
Purity Flour 

Royal Household 
Five Stars Flour 

JAS. ,CURRIE - CRYSLER 

Harveat Supper 

A Harvest Supper will be held 
on the Pre;.oyterian Church lawn 
at Dunbar 011 \Yednesday evening j 
Sept. :27th, 191G. Admission 25 ~:nd 
35c. -Bill D:atrict Meeting. 

The Financial District meeting 
of the Matilda District of the Me
thodist Church was in session in 
Trinity Methodist Church yester
day when the lar-gest representation 
of delegates eyer to attend such a 
meeting in this district were pre
sent. --Magistrate Muat Pay, 

(Mail and Empire, Sept. 8) 
The Police Magistrate of Cbe,;ter

\'ille was yesterday ordered to pay 
S40 costs of a motion brought by 
Lemuel LaSalle for an order quash
ing a com·iction against LaSalle. 
LaSalle's son used some improper 
language to a lady resident of 
Chesterville, and the father was 
haled to court and fined $1 or 10 
days in jail. 

Counted Many Autos. 

Showing the prevalence of mot
or traffic throughout this district 
Tuesday last a farmer living a little 
beyond :Metcalfe, while working 
near the road conuteci 12li motor 
cars which passed that place going 
towards Ottawa in the ten hours 
from 8 a. "m. until H p. 111. being at 
the rate of one a trifle less than 
every five minutes. -Knitting Circle 

The first meeting ot tlte newly 
organized "K,1itti11g Circle" was 
held at the hotne of Mrs. W. 0 . 
Dixon , last Friday evening. It was 
a decided sncce;;s and there was a 
irood attenclauce. 

The proceeds from a small fee of 
ten ctnts at each meeting- , are to be 
giv:.: n to the " Sc lcliers Comfort 
F und .'' 

E very Friday eveuing this 
·'circle'' is to meet. The next 
meet ing will be at Mrs. C. Smith 's. 

Don't Expect to go Overseas Soon 

Quite a number of the Chestet 
\'ille members of the 104th Battal
ion of Barriefield Camp spent four 
days lea\·e. over the week-e11d here. 
l\Iost of them hold the idea that the 
1,54th will uot be going overseas 
this winter. Last season the Barrie
field Camp broke up early in Nov
ember, but the fall was exception
ally fine and it may break up earl
ier this year. It has been reported 
that the different platoons ,vill be 
sent back for the winter to where 
they wine recruited and we under
stand inquiry has been made here 
if the towu hall would be available 
for them as it was last winter. The 
battalion is still about 150 men 
short after the culling out p1ocess 
and a number of desertions. 

Night Rider's Driver Injured at Ottawa-

Tuesday last might have almost 
been designated Chesterville day 
at Ottawa Exhibition. People 
from this section were in evidence 
at every turn not only that but a 
number were distinctly in the spot 
light. In the machinery hall 'Jim
my" Hughes was a busy man 
showing to interested people the 
large line of Bateman and Wilk
insou's machines and tools of which 
he was making many sales. In 
show ring ''Creighty" Johnston 
with his fancy driver loo ·ed the 
goods from the stand alright, bnt 
judges are funny folks and we have 
not heard the awards iu the class. 
In the speeding in the ring T. E. 
Ellis' Night Rider was bidding 
fair to get in the money when he 
got mixed up in a spill in these
cond heat of the 2.30 and Dan 
Qui nn had his shoulder injured. 
Nigh t Rider was third in the first 
heat and was following in sixth 
place in the second heat, close up 
to the bunched leaders, when com
ing round the end from the back 
!'otretch on the last lap, the fifth 
horse stumbled and fell and Quinn 
and his horse went over the top ot 
t hem and nnfortunately Quinn was 
badly injured. --Dr. S. H. and Mrs. Hutt are in 
.Montreal this week, whe re the for
mer is at tend ing a meeting of the 
Dental Association. 
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THE MOLSONS BANK: 
CAPITAL AN D R E SERVE $8,800 ,0 00, 

96 Bra nches In Canada 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

C IRC U L AR Ll::TTER.S O F CREDIT 

BANK MONEY ORD ERS 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMEN'J 
lntereat ,.uowed "t hi1th•11t current rate. 

F. B. PRTCF. Mana\:!'er, 

RED CROSS WORK: 

Morewood. 

The Morewood Red Cross com
mittee are sending collectors from 

School Henry's Shorthand 
Ottawa, Ont. 

house to house_ on Saturday, Sept. Our instruction being individual, 
16th, to collect all kinds of old you mav start at any time. 
papers;- sllch as newspapers, maga- We are HEADQUARTERS for 
zines, catalogues, scribolers, paper Shorthaucl, T ypewriting, P-=nruan
sacks, wrapping paper, etc. These ship, Spelling, English , Correspon
papers are to be sulcl for the Red deuce, Punctuation, Paragraphing, 
Cross fund and none are to be sent Transcription , and office work. 
as reading for the soldiers. Will Since Januar)\ 1913, more than 
the hdies kindly have ~heir pqrc~ls 2(i5 students from other local col, 
ready for the collectors or Sept. 16. f leg-es have joined our classes. 

A very satisfactory Red Cross Students are assisted to positions. 
tea was held at the home of Mrs. More than 11,5 were placed during 
S. Christie on Sept. 8th, both as II tne past year -most of them in the 
rtgards the proceeds and the work Government. 
done. Send for Circular. 

The Red Cross con1111ittee would 
be Pleased to hear fr0m any ladies 
who would care to have a tea and 
so help along ~his very necessary 
work. 

CheJJterville. 

A splendid audience greeted the 
ChestNville Orchestra at South 
Mountai11 on the 8th, and the se-

D. E. HENRY, President. 
Cor. Bank and Sparks Sts. 

CHESTERVILLE and DUNBAR 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES 

Re\'. T. B :.VIcCorkin,lale, M. A. 

Chesterville-] 1.00 A.M. 
Dunbar - 2.:JO P. :.VI. 

Ch estt·r\'ille-7 .:10 P. M 

lections by the orehe;:;tra, Miss TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH 
Violet Saucicr's singing, and the CHESTERVILLE 

violin solos were listened to with I Pastor, Rev. H. E. \\· 3rren, M.A., B. n. 
very evident pleasure. Subjects fo r Sunday, September J7, mm. 

Major Thompson of Ottawa made 10. :-lO A. iH. - "Some Wonderful Things 
a capital speech, in which he mged ab.?~t the Bible." . . . 
upon all his hearers the neces,;ity . , .. ~O P.~I. - Prohih1t1011 !'latform M

7
eet-

b cl b · b'I ' I f rng. Adc. resses by E. E. Rall, V.. J. 
ol eyery o y e1 ng mo 1 tzec or c ,;ss au<l the Pastor. 
this terrific world-struggle. It is Str,rn:lers Cordially Welcomed. 
the opinion of many people that 
the dallying of the go\·ernmeut 
with the ::--l'ational Registration is 
hurting the cause of thP. Empire . 

The male quartette, especially in 
their comic numbers, delighted the 
audience aud they were repeatedly 
encored . 

The President of the Agricul
tural Society haucled over to the 
orchestra $-50.00; hut owing to the 
fact that the cars conveying the 
performers to South '.\lountain have 
to be paid for, this sum will be 
somewhat depleted. 

On Tuesday evening Sept. 12th 
the Orchestra journeyed to Iroquois 
to put on a concert under the au,;• 
pices of the patriotic workers of 
that town. 

Owing to the fact that almost 
all realize the necessity of everv
one helping bear the burde11 laid 
upon us as citizens of the Empire, 
'gentlemen in town and vicinitv 
who are the owners of automobiles 
have generously placed them at the 
disposal of those ypnng people who 
have been trying to do their bit in 
raising Red Cross funds during the 
summer. 

Special prominence the Orchestta 
feel, should be given to the fact 
that Messrs. Craig and Price were 
equally ready to make up anv 
deficiency in this regard and each 
helped in the transportation pro
blem on several occasions. 

Other gentleman kindly helping 
out in this way are Dr. Browu, 
'.\Ir. F. M. Sanders, Dr. Hutt, Mr. 
McAvoY, Mr. D. Allison, Mr. 
McElro.y, Mr. Fred Smith, to all 
of the above the best thanks of the 
Orchestra are due. 

An account of the very fine con
cert at Iroquois will be given next 
week. 

The Str. Riverside will run 
special excursions to the Big Og
densburg Fair on \Veduesday and 
Thursday, Sept. 20th and 21st, 
leaving Morrisbu rg at 7 A. M., 
Iroquois 8 A. M., arriving at Og
densburg 10 A. M. Ret urni nglea\'e 
Ogdensburg 6 P. M. Fare 50c 
round trip. 

HOLY TRINITY CHURCH 
CHESTERVILLE 

Rev. B. Arthur Arnold, Pastor 
Ho11r of Service, Sunday, Sept. 17th, 

7.:-lO P. M. 

Chesterville HorHs Winner•. 

Quite a large contingent from 
tc-,wn went np to South Mountain 
on Friday afternoon, la,;t week, to 
take iu the races. T. E. Ellis two 
fast ones, A Night Rider, and Ellis 
Pointer were reported ready to set 
the pace and show the way to the 
wire in their classes. They each did 
as expected and came home :win
ners. :--.Iany found especial satisfact
ion in Ellis Pointer's victorv over 
the Winchester horse, Dan Forres
ter. Ever since Dominion Day the 
Winchester hunch have been sweet 
ou Dan Forrester because, in a half 
mile heat race, he beat the buck
skin, but when the goai was a mile 
aw:w Dan Forre.,ter had to trail 
the colt home. It is even reported 
::Jmong the wise guys aronud town 
that A Night Rider took the mea 
snre of Ellis Pointer in a trial up 
at the track the other clay and he 
may be expected to take Dan For
ester's measure at some of the fall 
fairs. --9 8 Caaes of Typhoid 

Dr. Maloney, of Cornwall, dis
trict meclical officer of health was 
in Brockville Friday returning from 
Smith's Falls, where he was en
gaged over the epidemic of typhoid 
fever. He states that 98 cases of the 
malady now exist in the place. The 
cause of the out break was owing 
to people drinking impure well 
water. The epidemic is now under 
contr:>1. The death rate is 6 per 
cent of the number having the dis
ease. A chlorination plant has been 
installed under the direction of . 
Sanitary Engineer Delaport, of 
Toronto, and t he dist rict medical 
officer of hblth . A barrel of hyper
was sent from Brockville for use in 
p tuifying the water in Smi th 's 
F alls which comes from the Rid
eau, ~he wells being ordered closed_. 

, 



Tho Highland Pipe Band 
---OF THE---

154th OVERSEAS BATT. C.E.F 
Will TOUR THE UNITED -COUNTIES 

Opening at Lancaster, Glengarry Co 
ON ~10NDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th . 

The leading towns and villages of Stormont, Dnn
das and Glengarry will be visited in tnrn and every 
opportunity afforded relatives and friends of the 
"Counties' Own" to see and hear the best Pipe Band 
yet organized for Overseas. 

A short programme will be put on wherever the 
party may visit during the day and a "Camp Fire" 
will be the main feature staged at night. There will 
be no admission fee. As this is undoubtedly the 
farewell tour of the Pipers it is con:fidentally expect
ed large audiences will greet them wherrver they 
appear. 

The Proposed Itenerary 
Is as Follows : 
Sunday, Sept. 17th-Cornwall, evenmg. 

Monday. Sept. 18th-Lancaster, dinner. Williams
town, night, Camp Fire. 

Tuesday, Sept. 19th-St. Raphael's, North Lancas
ter, Glen Nevis dinner, Green Valley, Alexan
dria night, Camp Fire. 

Wednesday, Sept. 20th-Glen Robertson, Dalkeith 
dinner. Vankleek Hill night, Oamp Fire. 

Thuasday. Sept. 21st-Kirk Hill, Laggan, MacCrim
mon dinner. Dunvegan night, Camp Fire. 

Friday, Sept 22nd-Greenfield, Maxville dinner. Ap
ple Hill, Martintown night, Camp Fire. 

Saturday. Sept. 23rd-St. Andrews dinner. Monk
land, Avonmore night. 

Sunday, Sept. 24th-Finch dinner. Berwick, Crys
ler night. 

Monday. Sept. 25th__:_ Morewood dinner. Chester
ville night, Camp Fire. 

Tuesday, Sept. 26th- vVinchester dinner. Inker
man, South l\fountain night. 

Wednesday, Sept. 27th--Brinston>s, Iroquois din
ner. Norrisburg night, Camp Fire. 

Thursday, Sept. 28th--Aultsville, Farran's Point, 
Osnabruck Centre dinner. Wales, Dickeusons 
Landing, Cornwall night. 

This tour is made practicable through the co-operation 
of the Militia Dept. and the assistance of Mr. John McMartin 
of Cornwall. 

The 15-:1:th Male Quartette and other entertainers will 
a'ccompany the band. The support of the several municipal 
authorities and citizens generally is confidently looked for. 
Parties having motor cars or other vehicles for hire will be 
expected to furnish same where required at reduced rates. 
Local talent including the school children are invited to con
tribute their quota to making the camp :fires each evening an 
entertainment to be remembered. 

Speed the Kiltie lads along and do your little part to 
make their visit enjoyable to all concerned. 

GOD SAVE THE KING 

Search For Missing Girl 

Brockville Recorder-On Saturday 

Chief of Police Jackson was informed 
that a gang of gypsies who bad been in 
camp near Kempton, had with them a 
little white girl who it was thought might 
possibly be the little McKenna girl, who 
has been missing from Marlborough 
Township since May last . It is said that 
one of the female gypsies inquired of a 
resident of that section if the McKenna 
child had been found and on being in
formed that an aunt of the child lived a 
short distance away returned i'o the camp 
and on Friday morning the whole band 
of gypsies moved in · the direction of 
Spencerville. Chief Jackson visited Spen-

cerville and vicinity in company with 
Dr. McPherson, coroner, only to find 
that the gypsies had left going in an 
easterly direction. It might be well for 
the police 111 the different places in 
Eastern Ontario . to investigate should 
any bands of gypsies be seen. The case 
had caused a Jot of excitement. The 
little girl disappeared as though the 
earth had opened up and swallowed her. 
A diligent search of streams, woods and 
swamps have failed to locate her. 

The Record to any ad
dress in Canada for 12 
months for One Dollar. 

FINCH. 

Mrs. l\I. A. Stark of Berwick is visit
ing Miss Hannah Stewart. 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Ainsworth, who have 
been visiting friends in this vicinity are 
spcll(ting a few days at the farmer's 
parentnl home in Mille Roches before 
returning to their home in Chicago Ill. 

Mrs. Jessie !llcI.,e~n of Maxville is the 
guest of her brother Mr. Allan Cameron. 

Miss Eva Pollock who has been visit
ing friends in town an,l vicinity has re
turned to her home in Massena N, Y. 

l\liss Flora Hamblin of Ottawa was 
the week-end guest of her uncle l\lr. H. 
K. Macl,ean. 

The :'11isses Hazel Cameron , Gladya 
Merkley and Mary Mattice of ~bis place 
are attending Ottawa Normal School and 
Misses Eunice and Helen Casselman are 
attending the Normal at North Bay Ont. 

i\,lr. Alex MacLean of ·Maxville · is 
visiting friends i11 town. 

Mrs. (Dr.) Armstrong of Chicago Ill. 
was the guest of her sister, lUrs. Hugli A. 
Macl\1illan 011 Tuesday. 

Miss Laura AdAms has left to take 
charge of her school at Russell. 

Mrs. H. K. MacLean is spending the 
week in Ottawa. --MELVIN. 

I\lr. A. Raxter ,lid not lea,·e for the 
West last Tuesday as he had intende<l 
doing. 

The Red Cross tea at Mr. Sherman 
Christie's on Friday afternoon was not 
as well attended as usual owing to bad 
roads and the busy season. 

Miss Helen Steinburgh has been visit
ing her aunts in Russell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Earle visited their 
aunt Mrs. l\lulloy of Maple Grove on 
Saturday. 

!11r. an,! Mrs. Joshua Annable and 
daughter Miss Ada of Moose Jaw spent 
last Friday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. :'lleh·in. 

Mrs. Ira Christie of Winchester was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. Christie on 
Sunday, 

Miss Irla Scott spent a few days this 
week with her cousins in Finch. 

Capt R. 0. Earl an,l Mrs. E. Alderson 
were guests at Glenwood Farm , the 
home of their si,ter, Mrs. A. Christie on 
Monday and Tuesday. 

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. U. L. 
Steinburgh a,e: Mrs. Birmingham and 
daughter Miss Audrey and !\1r. and Mrs. 
C. B. Chanuon of Russell, also Nurse 
Martin of Kingston and her si~ters Misses 
I.,ena and Stella Mar tin of Morewood. 

Miss Belle Meil·iu spent the week-end 
in Winchester with her friend Miss 
Myrtle Reveler. 

Mrs. Alexander and children of Finch 

., . - ~ ... . ..... i - r. ;-• .. ~... r ' • .. ., ... .. :"- ~--· _. '~;(.,,,,. 

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerf ul·' 
ness and l'E~tcontains neither : 
Opium.Morphit1e norrfott ral. 
NOT NARCOTIC. ___ ., ___ _ 

Apcrfrct Re_me.1y !or(cnstt~a-
1 ion. Sour Slomach,[,iarrhoea, 
Worms.Convulsions.Fev;.1ish
ness and Loss o F S!.EEF. 

foe Simile Si3r,alt1re of 
~ 

Exact Copy o(Wrapper. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
.Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

- . In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTO IA 
THC CKNI TAUfll COM~AMV, MIEW VO,itK CITY , 

COUNTER. CHECK BOOKS II 
The Record has the agency in this district for 

THE APPLEFORD COUNTER CHECK BOOKS 
I,ook over yont stock, and if you are nearly out drop in and see us, or 

use the telephone and we will send a represcntati,·e. Prices 011 automatic 
check books are likely to ri se on account of scarcity of materials caused by 
the war! so it '.'·ill be wise to order now eyen if you are not needing a new 
supply 1111mediately. · 

and Mrs. Beunelt of Riceville were" =========================:===== 
guests of Mi. and Mrs. J . R . Scott sever-
al days this Wo.!ek . 

Miss Greta Earle is spending part of 
this week with friends in Chesterville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. McDonald and 
family of Kenmore spe nt Sunday with 
Mr. and !llrs. S. Chrbtie. 

Mr. Geo. Earle attended the l\latilda 
District Meeting on \\'ed uesday in 
Chesterville as the delegate from Win-
chester. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. F . Bc:ckstearl spent 
Sunday with friends in Ottawa. 

Fisherman Made a Gruesome Haul. 

Brockville, Sept. 11.-William 
Easter, a Prescott fisherman, while 
engaged at fi shing~ bout six miles 
east of her, Saturday afternoon. 
got his fish hook caught in some 
unusually heavy substance, and 
carefully hauling in his line, 
brought to the surface the body of 
a wowan dressed in a suit of blue 
cloth. The face was badly discolor
ed. As Easter reached ·to clutch 
the clothing of the woman the 
hook lost its grip and the body 
sank rapidly. 'When Easter got 
back to Prescott he reported h-is 
find to Corouer McPherson, who. 
with several men and a lot of 
grapples, started for the scene of 
the find in the hope of raising the 
body. T~ere have been no reports 
lately of a woman missing from 
this neighborhoorl, but it is pro
bable that the woman fell from a 
passing hoat. -Proved His Pornt . 

The old Scotch professor was trying to 
impress upon his students the value of 
observation. 

"No," he complained, "ye dinna use 
your faculties of observation. Yer dinna 
use 'em. For instance-" 

Picking up a pot of chemicals of hor
rible odor, he stuck his finger in it, and 
then into his mouth . 

"Taste of it, gentlemen," he command
ed, as he passed the pot from student to 
student. 

After each had licked a finger and had 
felt a rebellion through his whole soul, 
the old professor laughed in triumph. 

"I told you so!" he shouted. "Ye dinna 
use your faculties of observation! For if 
ye had observed ye would ha' seen that 
the finger I stuck into the pot was not 
the finger w hicb I stuck into my mouth! ' 

More For Your Dollar 
Never before has a dolla:r 
been able to purchase so 
much automobile. 
Never have you been able to 
get so 1nuch for so little. 
This new Overland has a 
giant of a motor- full 31½ 
horsepower. And it is get
ting 20 to 25 miles on a 
gallon of gas ! 
That's real efficiency plus 
economy.-
Complete with everything 
- only $8 90. Order yours 
today. 

~!.!0 OVERLAND 
Touring Car New Series Model 75 B 

4 Cylinder en bloc motor, 3i bore x .5 inch stroke. 
4 :inch tires : non-skids ou rear. 
Cantilever rear springs. 

·streamline b0dv. 
Electric lights. 
Electric starter. 

,., 

31~ 
Horsepower 

Magnetic speedometer. Complete equipment. 

The Willys=Overland Co., Limited 
HAMILTON, ONTARIO 

Thos. Faulkner, Dis. Rep., lVIorewood 
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The ChesterviHe Record 
I>UBLISHED EVERY THURSDA\' 

Terms Of Subscription 
To C.i.natl:iiln. point•-$1.UO per year in advance. 

$L2s if 11ot •o ,aid. 
Tt1 u,1 ,1ed. State~-,:i .:;.o per )C.ll in ad vaul.'.e. 
T ranr.icnt or legal adve1·ti:;en1cnts i1iSt rted at 

thw ,;.te of 10 cent~ f)l!r line t..-,r fir~t tnsani,)n and 
I, ~e•H"! pt:r line tor t."..cCh KU~quent j .. sert•cnt. 

Bu5iw.e,~ l'IOti..-::es in~ertt".I i,. IOLal coluou,s for I 
li!nta ~r line every iJ1Merti" • · 

Ne 11,c!ver1:is~m¥nt publisheJ for e!lii• than t }cet1t!\. 
Stn~U a.Jvt. , ard per )·ca r, such ».t& So.:icties. 

Busi_,e,., , e c., $5.00. 
AH •d"etticemcMt~ rnea" ure I b) the i.cale cf 1olid 

Dllnpa .. ell, J~ !iAefi to the ittch. 
Adverti:!iCPne.ts ,vithout s pcci .&.I djritctio,u will be 

Huterted t ill torhiJ aaJ ch,rcoJ ac..::ordiMcly 
Sui,,Kdpt i'1ns tHay commence with a•y isisue. 

The paper will Allt 09 diM:on.ti,rncd u.1le~~ notice i~ 
,- iYe-,1. No wu\i~,.;ri(>tion will be canccllccl unless all 
Jirrt?-.rllEf!'S a re pauf. 

G. C. LACl!.Y, 
r:.titor a11tl Pr••rletor 

Perplexin11 Many Ratepayer• 

The following words which ap
peared in the report of proceedings 
of the la:;t meeting of the town! hip 
council-' 'Passed By-law levying 
the different locai and high school 
rates in accordance with trustees 
regulations" have quieted feelinis 
of appreheu:;ion in some breasts 
and roused hostile feelings in others 
throughout the districb which were 
fo,merly attached to the \,Vincbes
ter and Chesterville high schools. 
At the solicitation of the rural 
portions of these districts some 
time ago the Conn ties' Council re
leased them from their obligations 
in regard to the maintenance of 
these schools and the whole burden 
was thrown on the villages. 

Now it is alleged, with what 
truthtulnes:; we know not, that a 
little plan was worked out by those 
most interesttcl which showed the 
presLnt representative that by a 
little judicious mauipulation and 
the placing on the statute books of 
an order furbicldiug the dismem
berment of sections for a period of 
five years, making the action retro
active to a date whid1 was pnor to 
the a<..tion of the Conuties' Couucil 
here, would in all likelihood res
tore to him that large number of 
voters which was conspicuous bv 
it,; absence when the ballot papers 
were scrutinized at last election. 

Whatever solace can be extract
ed from the couuc:il minutes is ap
parently misplaced and we are in
formed that the towu.-;hip council 
s taud by lhe enactmeut of the 
counties' council and the wishes of 
the rum! rat?payers in tLe matter, 
and the requi:-:ition ior fuucls for 
mainte1nnce fr, in the h:gh• ::;choob 
wili oe di:;reg<1rJed, leavin?; re
course to the courts the only way 
the scboob may collect their funds. 

Up at the late Andrew K~1111edv's 
funeral it is said that :\Ir. Hilliard 
had oue interesting time trying to 
convince qucsti<•ners that he was 

.. not responsible for the Legislature's 
enactment in its dyiug hours of 
that sessiou; and at Wincheste1 
l•air 1<dvi::e was sought of the 
:Federal member as to what should 
be done in the matter and Mr. 
Broder cannot see the justification 
of the interested township rate 
payer,; contributing taxes directly 
in oppositiou to the time honored 
unwritten British law of "no taxa
thn without representation." 

---
COLLAPSE OF NEW QUEBEC 

BRIDGE. 
The central span of the Quebec bridge, 

which was being raised 150 feet from the 
river St. Lawrence this morning, col
lapsed when it was about fifteen feE>t m 
the air, ancl dashed iut'l the river. The 
sl)an weig.hs 5,000 tons. The loss of life 
will be heavy. 

The span was towed out fron, Sillery 
cove when it had been constructed to 
the bridge site this morning. I was safe. 
ly lifted from tile poutoons an;1dst great 
excitement and much whistling b)' the 
hundreds of river c raft gathered to see 
the raising, the greatest effort in bridge 
building history. 

The P')ntoons were removed from un
dar the span. which was proceeding up
wards on its journey. Everything poiut
erl to a most succes5ful enterprise when 
suddenly, with 'l.ripping noise from one 
of the girders holdrng the span at its 

. northern corner, the span dropped into 
the stream at oue end. 

The remaini ng jacks held the mass of 
steel for a few seconds, wllile frantic 
efforts were 111 ade to get a chain rope 
around the tottering beam. 

With reports like shells explod ing the 
remaining supports s napped and the 
span disappeared wi th a mighty splash 
iu the river 1ctnd d isappeared in the two 
hundred feet of the channel. 

Men working on the span itself were 
seen' i.o 'jump into the s tream. Boats were 
Rt once rnshed to the spot and several 
wt-re pickt'd up. 

.:> 
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~ WAR LOAN ~ - -- ====================== -- -- -- -- -- -
~ DOMINION OF CANADA i = = - -i Issue of $100,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st October, 1931. ~ - -= = - PAYABLE AT PAR AT -- -- -$ OTTAWA, HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN, MONTREAL, 'FORONTO, WINNIPEG, § 
$ REGINA, CALGARY, VICTORIA. 5 
~ = = = §a INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1st APRIL, 1st OCTOBER. §§ 

~ PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD. i§ 
== ------------ = == = - -I LSSUE PRICE 97½ -~ i 
= --------- = a = - -Ea A FULL HALF-YEAR'S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st APRIL, 1917. $ - -- -- -Ea THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY. := - -= =============.============= = = / = = = = TnE MrNIS'l'ER OF FtNANCJil offers herewith, on behalf of to principal, or for fully registered bonds, when prepared, -== 

the Government, Ute above named Bonds for subscription without coupons, in accordance with the application. 

= 
at 07½, payable wi follows:- D ;:::s==-= 10 per cent on application; elivery of scrip certificates and of bonds will be made 

30 " " ltith Oc-tol..>er, Hll6; through thl' chartered banks. 

.:-=---_-: 30 " " 15thNuvember, Hll6; Tlir issue will be exrmpt from taxes-including any _=_ 
27½ " " 15th Dccernl>rrt 1916. incon1c tax-imposed in pursuance of lrgislation enatted 

The total allotmrnt of hond,- of thiR i::;:,;ur will be limited by the Parliament of Canada. 
to one hundred million dolbr:< exclu,ivP of the amount 
(if any) paid for b}: tlw ,mrrenucr of tiond"' as the cquiva- The Londs with coupons will be isf'ued in denominations 

. lpnt of cash un<lrr the terms of the War Loan prosprctu:-1 of $100. i500, $1,000. Fully registered bonds without 
of 22nd NovPmlwr, Hll5. coupons will be is:,u1'd in denominations of $1,000, $5,000 

or any authorized multiple of $5,000. = The instalments n1uy be paid in ft1!1 on the 16th da..\· = = of October, 1916, or on a11y instalment due d:1tc thereafter , The bonds will b<' p:ti<l at maturity at- par at the office = 
:E under discount at the rate of four pn n,nt per annum. of the ::.\iinist<'r of Finance and ReeeivPr GPnrrnl at Ottawa, = = All payments arr to br made to a ehartercct bank for the or a.t the offa:<' of the Assistant Rrceiver C.rnrral at Halifax, = = credit of t hr :!', Tinistcr of Finance. Failure to pay any ~t. John, Cliarluttetown, :.\IontrPal , Toronto, Winnipeg, = = instalment when duP will render previons payments liable Regina, Calgary, or Vidoria. = 
_.;: to forfcit.ure and the allotment. to ean('C'llation. The interc:,;t on the fully registered bonds will be paid = = Subscript.ions, aecompauiPd by a deposir of ten per cent by cheque, which will be remitted hy post. Interest on = 
=: of tlie t 1 ·t :I t b f d d ti I bonds with roupuns will be p:1id 011 surrender of coupons. = 
--- ' amoun · 1:;u ):-<<·n ict' mns c onvar l' 1roug 1 Both cltenucs and coupons will be pn .. vahk frpe of exelrnn2:e = 

the meui11m of a chartereu bank. Any branch in Canada ·1 , . 

__: of any chartrrcd bn.nk will receive sub:,criplions and i8:-<llC at any branch in Canada of any chartNed bank. -

=: provisional rreeipts. Subjer·t. to the payment of twr11ty-tive rent;; for each -= Tl· I · ti · l d A f h p r · new bond i.-;sued, holder:, of fully rrµ;i:.;tered bonds without = 
~-. ( 
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1; auh wr_ize~ 11
1
n er! . et O t c ar rnrnehnt ot t·oupon,; will have the right to eull\'Nt ill to bond,.; of the -

_ ;anac a, auc bot pnnc1pa an< rntrre;:;t will be a c arge = upon the Consolidated Revpnuc· Fund . dc!lominat ion of $1,000 1Yith <"Ou pons, and hoidcrs of bond~ = 
- with coHpon:; will have tlw righ t to convrrt into fully -:= Forms of appli<·ation mn.y be obtain!'d from any branch r<'gist<>r<'d bouds of authorizPd rle1101nina tions withotit -
E: in Canada of any <·l,artrr<'cl b:ink and at the oilice of any coupons at any time on appli i·aiion to the :\Iinister of :.:: = Assi~tant J{peeivPr 'C:Pncra) in Ca.nRclfl.. F'ina1H·c. E= -- --- --= Suuscriptions m11,;t bl" for even hundred.- of dollars. The books of the loan will b~ kf' r,t. ,t the Dt. j):J.I'' • f!11 = 
:::: of rinonce, Othiwa. , ' _-

In cast' of partial :-d!lltlll<>nts the surplus Jrposit will be 
.:= apµliPd toward,.; payment of the amount due on the October Application will be made in dn<' cour,-e for the liMing of 
- inistalment. the isstie on the :.\[ontreal and Joronto Stock Exchanges. 

Scrip certificate;;, non-negotiable or payable to bearer in Re,·ogni11Pd bond and stouk broken- will b<> allowc-d a 
accordance with th<' ,·l10ic,· of the applicant for n'gistered eummissiun of one-<purter of one per uent on allotlllents -
or bearer bonds, will lw i:.;,,ued, after allotment, in exchange made in respect of :ipplicatio11s lw-aiiug their :;talllp, 

- for the provisional receipts. provided , however, that. 110 eommis;;io11 will be allowed 
in re,.;pect of the amount of any allotment pa.id for hy the 

When the scrip rertifieates have been paid in full and surren<lnr of bonde issued under the \Yar Loan pro:-1pectus _ 
payment endorsed thcrron by the bank receiving the of 22nd November, Hll5. .N'o commi:-sion will be allowed _ 

_ money, they may br exl'lui.nged for bonds, when prPpared, in respect of npplirations on forms which have not been -
with coupons attached, puyabll' to bearer or registered ai; printrd b_v the King's Printer. = ---- = - Subscription Lists will close on or before 23rd September, 1916. ES 

-· = = DEPAR'l'MENT OF FIN . .\N C», o,1vr_.\WA, September 12th, 1916. = 
:llllllllllllllllllllillllillllllillllllllilllllUIIIHIIIUlllllllllllll llltlHIIIIIIHllllllllllllllllfllllltllllllllllllllllllllHJlllllllllllllllllllllHIIIHIIIHHIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII~ 

It was estimated there were 90 men on 
the span. 

War Certain to EJ1d This Year Importance of Conaervina \ clover, the component elements acd 
Paris, Sept. :!-Mme. A. de Thebes, the Ferti/,ty .,f Our Soila beneficia l influence exerci~ed hy fe rtil-

The two arms of the bridge, which was 
to be connected by the span, were not 
disturbed by t!1e collapse. 

well known French clairvoyant states The soil is one gre2t factoral foundat- u.ers, and refers to the places occupied 
that the war will end before the ue w yt:ar ion not only of agriculture but of the by wood ashes and seaweed as potassic 
She it was who said in Wm that the y ear I nation's welfare, hence it is practically fertilizer. 

Arrangements were al ouce made to 
send down divers to see if the ship's 
channel had beco blocked and to see if 
it would be possible to raise the span. 
Engineers \\'ho saw the collapse·ex press
ed doubts as to whether it would hc: 
practical to get Lhe span up again. 

The engineers in ch arge of the eleva
tion tllougbt that once the span was lift. 
e•l from the pontoons t'1e jacks would 
ha,·e held it until it reached to the roof 

191-1 would be the year of great heroism, impossible to apend an excess of care He goes into the virtues of gypsu m and 
anrl despite much shedding of blood and on its culth·atiou and preservation. There- nitrate of soda as indirect potash fertili
tears would be a great year for France fore any k,1owledge that results from zer, conchuling in an instructive review 
and place her in tht: front rank of the experience is of the greatest ,·alue. A of the chief means hy whirh the pro
nations. The correspondent found :'11tne. I deal of information acqui red from such ductiveness of tile soil may be increased 
A. tie Thebe. in her home m the Avenue experience in Bulletin No. 27, second I and preserved , by urging farmers to 
de Wagram. Sile at first declined to be 5eries, entitled •·soil fe rtili ty, its ecouo· make grea_kr use ~f the various means 
interviewed, referrinK the correspondent mic maintenance and increase," just and agencu,s provuled by the govern
to her almanac for J9lti, hut sl1e finally issued by the Department of Agricul ture ments- Federal and Provincial-" for 
consented to ~ive biru the following of which Dr. F rank T. Shutt, the Domin- the assistance of the man on the land 

by iufonnatio·n, advice and demonstration 
"There is no country'' he avows. "better 
provided th an Canada in this respect." 
Regarding manure, two importaRt facts 
to be remembered are that where it is 
not at once utilized by being put into 
the soil, or_ onto the soil, one third of its 
initial value is lost, and that the loss is 
least where the manure is kept compact 
and prot-:cted from rain. 

011:ssage. ion Chemist, is author, and which can be 
~f the bridge ahovt • A 11 onlooking en- Germany has opened the eyes of the bad free hy application to the Publicat
giueer said that apparently one corner world anfl bas gh-eu us all a great lesson ions Branch of the Department at the 
gave way and the strain 011 the span it- iu military efficiency and preparedness. capital. Dr. Shutt •Olmds an intensely 
self was too great because it appear~d to We will alwaps have war . . Of course, it is practical note of warning when he a~ues 
break from the centre as well. nice to dream of peace, to preach peace that we h ave been terribly wasteful of 

Tile cc,llapsc happened just at a mom• and to wish for peace, but as long as plant food and that every effort should be 
ent wlleu stesuiers were hoot'ng lowlly there are two men left on the ea'rth con· wade to maintain and;increase the fert
acclaiming th e progress being made. I flicts will take place. It is the same with ility of our soils, a_nd by more rational 
Sever~! men. _on _the extreme height of j nat ons, \Var will never cease between methods. endeavour to put a stop to the 
the bndge, p1gu11es, co mparer! with the nations, beer.use war belongs to the waste. \Vhile the warn ing is directed to 
giaul st ructure, were see,i to be bowing natural order of things, and the present the Northwest, "where farming has been 
ack nowledgment. war will teach e \' en the smallest nations I likened to mining.'' Ontario and East. 

Some on lookers claimed two of these that tgey must a lways be prepared fo r em Canada generally are summoned to 
men 01·erbalanced when the break oc- war. The wolf will devou r the lamb when account. In brief, a chauge is. called for 
curred and fell into the rive r. be gets the opportunity. from extensive to intensive fanmng, the 

Dozens of women 0 11 ships and 0 11 I have predicted that the war will end lesson that it is sought to convey being 
shore sh rieked a nd a number fainted this year, and I desire to say now, despite that there is more profit in hi~h tillage 
when the bre1ctk came, Si nce tile ad\'eU- all circumstances and arguments to the and conservation in culti1:atio11 than in 
ture began this morning the onlookers contrary, that peace will be d eclared be- methocls of mere routine. Having gone 
were kept up to the highest pitch of ex- fore the new year. Au rl peace wiil come minutel y into the prop~rtie~, necessary 
· b ,. b · d f suddeul_v an,l uuexp.,ctedly. The roar of treatment and application of farm yards c1tement y t_ue o v10us anger o the 

the guns will cease o,·er pight, and the m,rnu.res , the doctor s uppli_es a t,1hle g i,·-
enterprise. soldie rs on both fronts will be called iog the appr,nim?te aver,11-(e composit

First reports of survivors gave the home to peaceful pufouit.s. Fate bas so ion of manure ( frt>~h) from various ar:i-
nnmber of dead at 16 to 20. decr~d it." !llals, describes tt.e mauurial valu~ of 

---Two bankers were talking about a fin-
ancier who bad failed. 

"And did poor Joe accept hts failure 
like a man?" asked the first. 

"Exactly like a man," the second an, 
swered . "He blamed it on his extriva
gant wife." 

11,~Jill 
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":1 Phone No. 3·,5 A. ~ P.O. Box 114. ~ 
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i Fall Opening .t 
•-} =======::;.:================= -{4•. 
~ - ~ -

4 OF NEW GOODS t • ~ 
• The first arrival of Fall Goods is a shipment o f the €~ 
• ~ 

:4 Famous Nor.thway Coa t s for Fall & Winter t 
• ~ 
JO~ WE INVITE your early inspection of these garments. You can rest a,ssured that the -fa~ 
• styles shown are the latest and most correct that can be had, for the "Northway" • ~ 
• Style Book is not issued until t he correct fashions are definitely and finally determined. ~c 

-} The best styles of all for fall will be found in our range now ready for you. {c• 
• -------------------------·------------------ f.~ 

i Shipments of All Lines of Fall Goods Arn Now Arriving t 
~-)- {c4 • We have to hand a lot of Coat Sweaters for cool evenings, .fe~ 
• also Ladies' Fall Dress Goods and Men's Fall Suitings. fe• 
• A full line of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods at or as near the old prices as .fe• 
~~ p ossible. .ft• i We want and appreciate your patronal!e at all times. t 
4 G. W. BOGART, = = CHESTERVILLE t 
~'1' fa 
~~T~TTTTT~TTT~~T~~~T~T~T~~T~T~TT~~~~T~~~TTTT 

t. BERWICK 
The Red Cross ladies held thei, 

monthly meeting in town hall on Thurs
day last. 

Mr. A, Summers is painting in Ottawa. 
Mrs. J. Roliinson

1 
was in Ottawa on 

Tnesrlay, ' 
Ptes. Dan :\lc:.\1illan and 

man of Barriefield spent 
with their families. 

Harry Cam
o,·er Sunday 

School in the hall on Tuesday 11ight, All j Pte_ Lloyd l\Iyers is again calling on Dunbar. 
report a good time, friends in lhis '\Ticinity. l\lr. and l\Irs. Melvin Dillabougb were 

A number of boys of the Fi-Hh are Mrs. John McJ,aren spent the past Sunday guests of Mrs, Dan Beckstead, 
spending a few clays at their homes. week with her parents, Elma. 

Mr, 11. Thomas of Ogdensburg paid Mr. Jake Empey, ?11r. and Mrs. Herb J l\Ir, Roland Shaver and <laughter, Ger-
our town a flyiug visit on Monrlay, He Empey and Mrs. Shoults motored fr0111 tie, of the Ninth, were recent guests of 
motore<l over am! spent the day with Bostou, Mass., and were the guests of Mr. and l\Irs, T. H. Short. 
friends, Mr. H. Loughritlge's Tuesday. Our school re-opened Tuesday last 

Rev. :\Ir, Crawford conducted union with Miss Ellis Smith of Morewood re-
services in the r-Iethodist clrnrch on Sun- engaged as teac-!1er. 

Mr. C. Agget of Cambridge 
town on Friday. 

was iu day in the interests of the Btble Society. 
GRANTLEY. 

A very pleasant event took pl 1ce al 
the parsonage, Finch, on Aug. :.!8Lh, 
when Miss Edith Cooper of Aultsville, 
became the bri,le of Mr. John Mc:\lillan 
of Grantley, Rev. Mr. Puttenham offi
ciating, The happy couple left on the 
.,,-ening train for Toronto an<l other 
western points, The bride is well known 
hen, being a niece of Mrs, Da,-id Beck
stead, 

J\Ir. and J\Irs, M. Barkley and son 
Willis of Dunbar, spent Tuesday with 
the latter 's brother, Mr. H, McMillan. 

Rev, D. D. and Mrs. Elliot arri,·ed 

Mrs. R. Mc:'llonagle is Yisiting 
ives at Waddington, N. Y. and 
nlaces before she returns, 

relat- home from their holidays on Saturday 
other e,·ening. 

Masters Jas and Archie 
spent Friday at Cornwall. 

A number from here are attendin~ the 
McMillan exhibition in Ottawa tllis week, 

r.lrs. Ward Summers atfrl cllildren ar-

A uumber from here took in Cornwall rived home after a few days Yisit with 
fair last week. friends at \Viuchester, Ormond and 

Mr. John Armstrong of Crysler was in l\Ietcalfe. 
town on Thursday and Friday on busi-
ness. 

Miss Sadie Galvin returned home on 
Saturday from the Hotel Dien Hospital, 
Kingston, much improved in health, 

Mrs. Austin Galvin and two children 
of Saskatoon were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Galvin last week. 

Pte. E. Blair of Barriefield spent oyer 
Sunday the guest of bis family. 

Walter Bogart of Cornwall spent Sun
<fay at his p,irental home. 

A number from here are taking the 
arlvantage of the cheap rates to Ottawa 
exhibition. 

Mr. Dillabough of Osnabruck Centre, 
is the guest of his brotlters Messrs Jas. 
and Wm_ Dillabough . 

Mrs. S. Hutt ls visiting relatives at 
Ottawa. 

SUNNYSIDE. 
Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Helherington 

and daughter Burel and Mr. and Mrs, 
Lindsay ' !llackie motored to Cumberlann 
\\'here they spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Hodges, 

Miss Irla Carruther has started to 
school again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Mackie were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, \Valter Hether
ington on Friday evening. 

MORE WOOD. 

A meeting of the Women's Institute 
was 'held at the home of Mrs_ J- Shaver 
on Sept. 12. Owing to the rush of work 
the attenda nce was s m all , but a very in
teresting program was provided. 

The Presbyterian W. M. S . entutain
ed tl~e stu<l ents and teachers of the High 
School , also tl.e teachers of the Public 

(From another correspondent) 
Miss ?llyrtle Fraser has returned home 

after spending a week with frieuds at 
Apple Hill. 

Ptes, Jay Martin, Walter Carlyle and 
Frauk Cassel111an are spending the week 
with their parents. 

Pte. Lyle Marcellus was the guest of 
Mr. H. Loughridge on Satur<lay, 

Mr. and Mrs. Loucks and family 
motored to Vvilliamsburg on Sunday. 

Mrs. P. C. Wilson of Ottawa spent the 
week-end at her parental home. 

Mr. Clark spent Sur.day with friends 
at North Winchester. 

Mr, Howard Fetterly, Miss Alice and 
l\liss Amy Loughridge spent Sunday with 
l\liss Lily F raser. 

Sergt. 0. V. Carruthers of the J,54th 
Battalion spent the week-enrl with bis 

Mr. and Mrs. John Crump of More
woo<l visited their daughter, Mrs, George 
Elliott on Friday lru;t. 

Mrs. Walter Carr spent a few days last 
week the gncst of her mother, Mrs. Har-
111011 Shaver. 

J\Ir. and l\Irs. Grant and Miss Grace 
Adams of \Vales spent a few days last 
week the guests of Mrs, J- J. McMiliau, 

Qnite a nnmber from bere are atteud-
111g tlJe Ottawa exhibition this week. 

Mr. Jeryis of Vancouver. B. C., arriYed 
on Friday and spent a few days the guest 
of his mother-in-law, Mrs. Dawson. 

Mrs, Biccum of Winchester was a re
cent guest at t he h ome of l\I r. H, Feadcr. 

Mr. John Shaver attended the Corn
.wall fair on Friday last. 

BETHUNE BUSH. 
pare n ts at Maple Valley, Mr. R. S. Johnston is the first ruan in 

Quite a uumber from h ere are attend- o\1r vic inity to be the oossessor of a car. 
Mrs. \V. Norman Shaver has returned Miss Nina Short has returned home 

from a three week's stay in Uncle Sam's after spending the snmtner vacation with 
domains, and since her return has been her aunt, Mrs, Thos, Cunningham, \Vin
quite ill and at p resent her sister, Mrs. chester Springs. 
C. M. Reddick of Elma is assisting her Mr. Clifforc ?llclntosh of Williamsbt'lt~ 
niece, l\liss E. :Vl. Utman , to take care of and Miss Grace Dillabough of E lma, 
h<.:r. were Sunday guests at Mr. Melviu Dilla-
iug Ottawa exhibition. bough's. 

Miss Gladys Feeley of Russell is spend- i\Ir, and Mrs George Hill and little 
ing a few da)l,'5 in town. daughter of Bouck's Hill spent one day 

Mr. and Mrs, Willie Gardiner and last week at Mr. W. B, Allison 's. 
family of Cornwall spent Sunday in this A number from here attended Ottawa 
vicinity. fair this week . 

Miss Sybil Carruthers spent a few days Mrs. I\Iathias Barkley of Dunbar , Mrs. 
this week in Ottawa. Elsie Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. John-

Mr. and Mrs. Buist an<l family of Rus- ston and children, motored to Hulbert to 
sell spent Sunday with Mrs. T. Stephen- see Mrs, Ezra Sullivan wh o has been 
so n. very ill b ut is m uch better now. 

M iss R hoden pent the week-end in M iss Alice McMillan spent S unday 
Chesterville. •·with her cousin, Miss Florence Bar k ley; 

/ 

SPRUCE GROVE. 
The School opened on i\lonclay with 

l\liss Muriel McKay of Lans<lowue as 
teacher. 

Mr. Ralph Fetterly of l\Iorr ishmg was 
calling 011 Mr. I. Ball on Mo11day. 

Miss Ada Barkley ant! friend of 
Chesterville, spent Sunday with i\lr, and 
Mrs, Lloyd Servage, 

Mr. Carman BarkleJ7 of Dunbar, is 
1)usily moYing into our GroYe. 

Qnite a number from our GroYe • are 
attending the exhibition at Ottawa. 

'.\1r. and l\Irs, H, Weegar and daughter 
Gertrude and son Graham spent the 
week-end with Mr. and l\lrs, Orland 
Crobar of Dixon's Corners. 

Mr. allfl Mrs, Howard McMartin of 
Berwick, spent Sunday with the former's 
brother Mr. Wm, McMartin, 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Whittaker, Mrs. 
B_ Whittaker, Miss Alice Loucks and 
Mr. Lorne Cunningham motored to Mr. 
Elza J-larkley's and spent Sunday, 

!\Ir, and Mrs, Heury \\lhitta\er and 
baby of Williamsburg spent Sunday at 
the latter's parental home, 

Miss Kezia Pemberton of Elma, was 
the guest of Miss R11by Weegar on Sun
day. 

Mrs. Irwin Ball and sons Grant a nd 
Johnny were the J;{Uests of Mrs. James 
Beattie of Chesterville on Saturday, 

Miss E. D. Weegar who has been en
gaged to teach at the Emporium resum
ed her duties on l\Ioi-tclay. 

Mr, and Mrs. J, Heagle left our Grove 
on Sunclay evening for their new home 
at Colquhonn, 

Misses Bessie and Winnifred Weegar 
,ind J\lessrs Earle and Charlie C'r.obar 
motored to l\lorewoo<I 011 l\londav· where 
Mr . Charlie Croba r is engaged as prin
cipal in the public schooi. 

Mr. aud 1-Irs, S, Desjardines of Em
burm is en gaged to work for Mr. and 
l\l rs. I. Ball. 

Miss Edith Barkley spent Sunday 
with Miss ClarabelJ Barkley of Dunbar . 

The Record to any ad
dress in Canada for 12 
months for On.e Dolla~. 

AUCTION SALE : 
-OF-

Live Stock and Implements 
The undersigned will sell by Ilublic 

Auction on 
Lot No. 24 on Boundary Road between 

Roxborough and Finch 

5 MILES SOUTH WEST OF MOOSE 
CREEK 
-ON-

MQNDAY, SEPT. 18th 
Beginning at Twelve _O'Clock, sharp, the 

, followrng: 
G \Vorking Horses, 1 Yearlmg Colt , 

18 Milch Cows, 4 Heifers two )ears old, 
1 Bull two years ol<l, (i Y ear old Ca l\"es, 
!l Spriug Calves, fi Pigs. It little P igs 2 
months old, 8 Sheep, l Binder, J Mower, 
2 Harrows, 2 Disc Harro,vs, I Cultivator , 
2 :'>eetlers, 1 Roller, J Manure Sprea der , 
I Cutter, 1 Sleigh, 2 Sets Vonble H a r
ness, l Set Single Harness, 1 Buffa lo 
Robe, J Clipper, 2 Buggies, 2 \\"agous , 
1 Milk Rig, 1 Fanning Mill, l New 
Separator, 1 Plow, ::i Woocten Pumps , 1 
Sel ;.;kales. 

TERMS OF SAT.E:- All st1111s of $10,00 
and under, Cash: over that amount Ten 
monlhs' credit on approved joint notes. 
6% off for cash , . 

LOUIS GAUTJUER, Prop , 
L.A. LANDRY, Auctioneer. 

AUCTION SALE · 
-OF-

Live Stock and Implements 
The u•1dersigned on account of gi,·ing 

up farming -ill sell hy Pnl,lic Auction 
on Lot ii, Con , 8 W illiamsburg 

ONE MILE WEST OF GRANTLEY 
-ON-

Thursday, Sept. 28, ' 16 
Beginuing at l p,m , , the following: 
9 Milch Cows, Grade Holsteins and 

Ayrshires; 3 Calves, 1 team of \\'ork 
Horses, :; Shoats, 11)0 HeJts, J Wag9n 
with box almost new, 1 Milk Wagon, 1 
Top Buggy (new), l Cutter, J Disc Drill 
(nearly new), 1 Brnadcast Seeder. 1 
Walking Plow No, 4, Wilkinson: Set of 
Scales, I Set of Harrows, l Mower, 1 Set 
Double Harness (almost new), l Set ' 0f 
Single Harness, 2 Water Tanks. l S1:t of · 
Bobsleigh s, l Horse Rake, Stone Hoat, 
1 Empire Cream Separator, Daisy Churn 
No, 3, 2 Milk Cans and. Pails, Hay Rael< 
Horse Fork, R ope a nd Pulley, G r inr'\
stoue, Log Chains, Forks. Shovels, A 
qua ntity o f H ay and Green Feed, 300 
husl1els of Oats. ma ny o ther art icles too 
numerous to m en tion. 

TER MS OF SAL E:-$10.00 and under. 
Casl1; over that amount 9 months' credit 
wIIJ be g ive n on approved joiu t notes or· 
4 5',· off for casb.-

-JA,S. W All.ACE, Prop. 
L . JORDAN, Attct. 

--
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THE LEADING HOUSE 

Seed Time 
- Here's seed time drawing nigh. F armer.5, are you ready? 
Where to buy your seeds. Investigate, and y·)U will find 
our quali t ies are alway s superior to others Compare our 
prices with the other fel1 ows' . Varieties as follows :-

CLOVERS 
Choice Medium Red 
Choice Mammoth Red 
Special No. 1 Alsike 
Choice No. 2 Alsike 
Fancy No. 2 Alfalfa 

TIMOTHY 

Fancy No. 1 Timothy 

Choice No. 2 Timothy 

SEED OATS 

Rennie's Early Yielder 
White Wave 
20th Century 

American Banner White (No. for purity) 

Seed Wheat 
Marquis (Bald) 
Red Fife (Bald) 

Goose (Bearded) 

Seed Peas 
Golden Vine 
Prince Albert 
Prussian Blue 

· Seed Barley 
Duck Bill 

Mandschenri 
0. A. C. No. 21 

SEED CORN 
We thoroughly test all the corn handled by us before it is 
shipped out. None of our corn will germinate less than 

. 85o/o , and most of it will grow H5 to 100 % . 

FLINT VARIETIES 
Longfellow 
Compton's EaPly 
Canada Yellow 

8 Rowed 
King Philip, Red 
NoP. Dakota, White 
SandfoPd, White 

DENT VARIETIES 

White Cap 
Yellow Dent 

ImpPoved Leaming 
Mammoth 

SouthePn Sweet 
Wisconsin No. 7 

We invite inspection. Our prices are right. 

Feeding Molasses We have a few barrel on hand and 
can make a sp'c'l price for balance 

FEED! FEED! FEED! 
We carry a good stock of all lines and your order can be 
executed at any time. 

Johnston & MacCourtie 
Flour, Feed and Seed Merchants 

WINCHESTER, Phon e 84 ONT. 

School Shoes 
And Work 511.oes 

Two of the necessities for this present time. 
And what's more-they need to be watertight 
for fail wear. In the Summer what's the differ
ence if your feet do get a little in the long grass. 
N ow is the time your health should be protect
ed by Solid Leather Work or School Shoes 
McMahon 's Solid Leather Shoes have gained a 
good reputatien. Got it during the.wet Spring. 
And• the same brands will keep it throughout 
the Fall and Early Winter wet. 
Come in and look these Solid Leather Boots 
over and you will know your money can't buy 
better , and it won't take as much money as 
many others ask for them. 

H. J. McMahon 
NOTICE 

Any one wishing Io buy sell or rent a 
property of any kind or for rate on 
Jnsurance iu the weallh est Brit ish and 
Canad ian t.arri f or non-tarrif Com pany's. 
Apply. 

BARKLEV THE-REAJ, ESTATE MAN, 
Newington . 

GOOD HEIFERS 
Wanted 
I want a n umber of good heif-

LOST ? 
R ecently side curtains for top of Ford I ers from. 1 to ... years. 

Car. Finder please return to THE RECORD I b d h not 
OFFICE. am very usy an ave 

time to go looking over stock 

FOR SALE. I at random. If you have any 
F rame house on Marv street belongi ng j' you think will fill the bill let 

to the Es tate of the late Lloyd Hummel. 
Apply to E wa rt , Scott, McLean & K ell y k b 
or to Mrs. A. Armour, 66 H erridge St., me now y card or telephone. 
Ottawa. 
40-47 I am prepared to pay good 

The 
prices for the right stuff. 

Record to any ad• 
dress in Canada for 12 

' 
VENE ROBINSON 

month for One Dollar. CHESTERVILLE 

Letter from Pte, We•ley Fulton. 

Somewhere in F ra nce 
Aug. 13, 1916. 

Rev. H . E . and Mrs. W arren. 
T he Cottage, Butte rnut Bav, 

Brock ville , Ont. 
My dear fnends, 

Your in teresting Jetter of J nly 
21s t to hand a fe w days agoj a nd 
a m pleased to know yo u are l;Javing 
a i tal rest in a beau tiful rest fu l 
spot overlooking t he grand old 
St. La wrence. Such recreation is 
indeed denied us fo r the present, 
aud life is stren uous and alert most 
of the time, but we hope the day 
may come when those deligh t fu l, 
legitimate, and nece'isary pleasure;; 
w ay be ours. x x x 

In your let ter you referred to 
some of yo ur frieuds on the firing 
line. We are about GO miles farther 
south than the distance you men
tioned and am not likely to see him. 
Yes, we reached the sce.ne of activity 
surely-very active and to say we 
received a warm reception from our 
inconsiderate foe, is putting it ,·ery 
lllildly. Considering the number of 
casualties our boys were very for
tunate indeed , George Dunn being 
the only one, having recei,·ed a 
wound in the head, from which I 
am glad to learn at this time be is 
nicely recovering and thereby miss
ing some of the strenuous life here, 
of which I cannot tell yuu because 
of the censorship. 

You say the papers giv~ a great 
111a11y details; yes that is trne, but 
papers do not al ways tell the whole 
nngarnished truth yon know . I 
presume it is not advisable in war 
times to print events ju~t as how 
and when they happen. However 
the papers can make up for any 
lack of news which the soldiers are 
not allowed for the present at least 
to impart. As for incoming mail, I 
think we receive it quite regularly , 
which speaks well for the service . 

You fancy we write underrather 
trying circumstances. Well yes, 
sometimes, b4t not always, most of 
this has been written 011 a rough 
Y. M. C. A. table , around which 
there are several others sittiug on 
a more or less pliable seat which 
has a slight motion which reminds 
me of the childhood davs when I 
used to " teeter" on a plank across 
a fence rail or some such support. 
Then comes along a not a ltogether 
unwelcome interruption. Capt. 
\Varner ( Chaplain ) , and announces 
that he is goi11g to begin the meet
ing by singing hymn---, so I 
lay down my pencil and pick up 
the proffered hymn book , then af
ter the first course is finished the 
Capt. serves out the dessert in an 
interesting, if short address, and I 
finish my Jetter afterwards. Please 
excuse the pencil, I use it entirely 
since coming to France as it isn't 
alwaysconveuient to get ink for 
ruy fountain pen . There are Y. M. 
C. A 's, at allllost, if uot every cau:p 
or billet, for battalions. Some uu
housed in teuts , others in huts and 
yet others in ''dugouts" and many 
a re withiu artillery range. They 
a re a great convenience to the men 
by way of supplying refreshments 
frow their canteens, reading (al
though somewhat limiteq ) writing 
tables anci paper and the no less 
importan t space for the social 1ueet 
or entertainment. 

As for news I can give you but 
little , but although watch for and 
welcome auy news through letters 
or newspapers from my native land 
and from all the friends in and 
around the native town. 

I heard of Mr. Casseln,an's acci
dent wit h the au to, and I t!nst be 
is recovering from the inju ry a nd 
will soon be aro und again as usual. 

Sincerely yours 
W. N. FULTON. 

-----Di•tribution of Seed Grain and Potatoes 

By instructions of the Hon. Minister of 
Agricultu re a d ist ribution of superior 
sorts of g ra in a nd potatoes wi ll be made 
during t he com ing win ter and spring to 
Canadian farmers . ·The sam ples for gen
eral distribution will consist of spring 
wheat (about 'i lbs.) white oats (about 4 

lbs.) barley (about 5 lbs.) and field peas 
( about 5 lbs. ) T hese will be se nt out from 
Ottawa. A di~tr ibution of potatoes in 
samples of about 3 lbs. will be carried 011 

from seYeral of the experimental fa.nus. 
the Central Farm at Ottawa supplying 
only th e provinces of Ontario and Que
bec. All sam ples w111 be sent free by mail . 

Only one sam ple o( grain and one of 
potatoes can be sent to each farm. As the 
supply of seed is limited, farme rs are 
advised to apply early. Requests receiv
ed after th e end of December will pro
bably be too la te. 

Anyone desi ring a sample should write 
(post free ) to the Domi nion Cereal ist, 
E xperi mentRJ F arm , · Ottawa, for an 
application blank. 

,~~~~1 
DJ The Store of Quality ,. 

But not of high price. 

School Soon Opens 
We are well stocked with Scribblers E xercise Books 

~ ' ' ~I School Bags, Pencils Etc. Vv e have someth ing ex- ~ 
tra fine iu the Scribbler line. Ccme in and see ours. ( 

" 
~ Vinegar -~ 
~ We have the finest and best grade of Vinegars. ~~: 
~ Cider . Maple and Malt 

)~ N 
~ Fresh Fruit ~ 
~ Get you supply of Plums and Peaches now. ~~(-· 
~ Fresh eyery day. 

~ FPuit Jars and Rubber Rings 

~ - ~( 

~ 
Columbia Batteries ij 

~ · J ust received a fresh barrel . ............ . 30c E a~h ij 

~ Gasoline ... . ... . .. . ....... . ... 32c a gal. ~ (· .. 
~ Coal Oil.. . ... . ._. . . . . . . . . . . 15c a gal. 
~ Peerless Machine Oil..... . . . . . -!Oc a gal. 

I 
Ford Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. 50c a gal. I 

;) Polarine and 600 W. O il . : 

McCormick Binder Twine -

~)

~•~· -~~-o5o_og f:t: I t(. '!_ twi ne ....... . .. . .......... $10.75 per cwt 
twine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $11.75 per cwt 
twine ..... . .......... . .. . . $14.00 per cwt 

I Fu ~H!!!RVILLE, !T~ 8· I 
~ ZS"tSZS~ZS"'~ ~i..S~ZS~"ZSZS~~ 'Z\~zsl 

PHONE :H. P.O. Box 1 '8 

Your Child 's F u.t ui·e 
WHAT?· 

To every serious minded parent prOYision for his children 1s 
a problem both real and perplexing. 
A Ten, Fifteen or Twenty year endowment policy in the Sun 
Life Assurance Co. of Canada would make a splendid combi
nation of investment and protection . 
Vie insure children from oue year up. 
Let Canada's leading company carry your insurance. 
Are you a policAholder ? If not, why not? 

Office in the F wlton Block 
JOHN R. & W. L. REID, 
i\1 anagers East. Ont .. Otta wa. 

Court of Revision 
Notice is hereby gi\·en that a Court 

will be h eld , purs uant to th e Ontario 
Voters ' J,ist Act by His Honor Lhe Judge 
of the County Court of the Couuties of 
Stormont, Duu<las a nd Glenga rry at the 

TOWN HALL, CHESTERVILLE, 
- 0~-

WEDNESDAY , SEPTEMBER 20th, '16 
At the hour of Pour O 'Clock in the after
uoon, to hear and determine complaints 
of errors aud omiEsions in the Voters' 
J,ist of the l\IuniC'ipality of Chesterville 
fo r the year 1\/lu. 

GEORGE ELLIOT, 
Village Clerk. 

Chesterville, Sept. 6th, 191fJ. 

TOYE'S HILL 

Pte. J ames I. Har per of Barrie• 
field camp is a t presen t visiting his 
parents here. _ 

E. B. LYNCH 
Geu eral Ag t. Ch es terville . 

PRICES ARE 
ADV ANCIN'G. 

Don't 
Your 

neglect placing 
order early for 

Roofing 
Eavetpoughing 

Hot Air & Hot Water 
FuPnaces 

Plumbing Etc. 

Have your work done b_y skill~· 
ed mechanics. Satisfaction 
g uaranteed. Quite a number from here at

tended camp meeting at Inkerman 
last Sunday. FYKE & JACKSON 

Mr. C. J opnston and Mr. and 
Mrs . Eck fo rd J ohustou motored to 
Ottawa fai r on Tuesdav. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bickford of 

Tinsmiths, Plumbers & Electricians 

Oak Valley visi ted with Mr. and Court Of Revision 
Mrs. J as. McLa ug·hl in on Saturday., 

Mrs. J as. McLa ug hl in and Miss _Notice is hereby given that a Cou_rl 
will be held. pursuant to the Ontano 

Della H arper a ttended the \V. F. Voters' List Act bv H is Honor the 
M. S. at the manse, \Vi lliamsburg J udge of the County Court of the Count
on \Ved nesday. ies of Sto.n1ont, Dundas and Glengarry 

Mrs . Stewart Moore has ret urn- at th e 
eel home after a few months visit- COUNCIL CHAMBER, WINCHESTER,. . 
. d ON 
m g at Morewoo · SATURDAY SEPT 3rd 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J ac~son of • · 2 916· 
At the h our of 10.30 A. M . to hear a nd 

Nation Valley were visiting at the dete rmin e com plai nts of errors and 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R . Moore omissions in the Voters' List - of the 
on Monday la:= t. Municipality of Township of Winchester 

Mr. L. Harper and family were for the year 1916. · 
GEORGR RLLIOT 

the guests of Mr. R. Harper of Township Clerk. 
Winchester Springs on Sunday. Chesterville, Sept. 5th 1916. 
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BOUCK'S HILL 

\Ir. and Mrs. Rout. Beckstead 
of The Boyne were visiting frie1,ds 
here. 

:~~:e~;::,:~:::::o:~:hhi:,:,0:1 ~~.!!~,,~~!!I!!! 1The REXALL. Store 
\lisses Maud and Florence Mar

cellus were week-end gt1ests of 
their aunt, Mrs. Wm. Lane. 

back from Montreal where he h?d of the human body. , ------------------- · 
':>een 011 bnsiness stopped off for In perfect health we hardly real!u that 'II' ¥ If' 'If ¥ 'i, 

. . h we have a network of nerfts, but when 

Mrs. Allan Barkley was calling 
on Mrs. Chas. Laue. 

the ~eek-end wtth his parents e1 e health is ebbing, when strength is declin-
on his way home to Toronto. iag , the same nerv<>M • yatem gives the 

Mr. Geo. Elliott, B. A , of Ches- alarm i!1 ~e~";Cbee, tiredness, dreaw ful 
·11 · · · • h V ll sleep, 1rntabihty and nnkss corrected, 

tervt e was v1s1tmg m t e a ey leads straight to a breakdown . · 
recently. I T o _COl'fect nervousness, Scott'• E m~t-

Mr Geo Marcellus of The Boyne 11!'>1115 e~ly what Y?C should tau; tta 
· . · . , rich n\ltriment gets into t M blood and 

. 
Do You Require 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas: Lennox and 
familv of Detroit, Mich., spent 
Sund~y with the former's brother, 
.Mr. Frank Lennox oi Galliuger
town. 

was callrn~ Ill the Valley on Satur- . rich blood feeds tM ti ny lk!ne-colla while 
<la v. I the whole 11yllt-e1u responds to its refresh

~I r Jas Munroe went west on ing~ic force. Freefromruu miul dnp. 
· · · ' llc«t • .. .,,.. T- to OM. 

the harvest excursion. · ' 

Anything in the 
BRUSH LINE 

'.\-Ir. and Mrs. Neil Hunter were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Merkley. 

:\Iessrs. George Hill, Gensmer 
Barkley and Delbert Utman made 
a business t rip to Aultsville. 

. Mr. Hugh A . Young passed over 
our Hill on Monday. 

\fr. and Mrs. M. A. Barkley, 
1\lessrs. G. F., keith and Lloyd 

. Barkley were visiting at the home 
of Mr. Wm. McMillau's, Winches
ter Sprin~s. 

:\Ir. aud Mrs. Frank '.\IcCioskey 
and family of Chesterville were 
callers here. 

:Vlr. and l\·[rs. Chas. Lennox and 
fa 11ily left for their home iu De
troit after spending a few weeks 
with friends here. 

:\Ir. and Mrs. Frank \Velis and 
danghters and ;\lr. and :.Irs. :.la! · 
coltn Beckstead were calling here 
before going to Ottawa fair. 

\Ir. \,\'m. :.Ic:.Iartin and sons and 
Mrs. Henry Weegar and daughter 
Gertrude of Spruce Grove passed 
through here receutly .. 

::\Ir. and Mrs. C. Lennox and 
family were guests at Mr. 1\.1. A. 
Barkley's for tea on Monday. 

\Ir. Johnston and Misses Mae 
Norvel and Ethel Whittaker of 
vV1lliamsburg were calling on Mrs. 
Robertson. 

:'.\Ir. and Mrs. M. A. 
and family and Mr. G. 
and family took a motor 
Cornwall recently. 

Barkley 
Barkley 
trip to 

• Mrs. John vVarning and <laugh
ter 1 va were calling here on Mon
day. 

Ptes. Lyle Marcellus and F. 
Beckstead of Barriefield camp were 
calling at the fo~rner •~ uncles, l\Ir. 
N . S. Ms.trcellus'. 

:,,Je,,;'srs. Fred i.eunox and Keitl. 
Barkley, Mrs .. M. A. Barkley and 
}.faster Clarke motored to th~ Sixth 
on \Vednesday and were accom
panied home by Mrs . l\I. Utman 
who was visiti ng at the home of 
Mrs. Luther Barkley. 

A number from here attended 
the Cormvall fair. 

.'.\fr. and l\Irs. Cline and friends 
of Massena, N. Y . , were Sunday 
guests of the former's sister, :.Irs. 
Gensmer Barkley. 

Mrs. W. Ford spent a few <lays 
with her niece, Mrs. George Hill. 

:VIr. F. O'Shaughnessy spent a 
couple of days in N. Y. State. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lennox and 
daughter Ethel and sons :.forley 
and Fred of Detroit, Mich., and 
)fr. and Mrs. Mahue Tupper spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Weegar of Elma. 

Mr. :tnd Mrs. Neil Hunter spent 
Saturday evening at Morris':>urg. 

Pte. Wm. Scott of Morrisburg 
and friend Miss Lillian Barkley 
spent Sunday with friends at Ches
terville. 

\Iessrs. Stanley and Fred Len
nex of Detroit, Mich . , and Mr. 
Geosmer Barkley made a fl_yini:{ 
trip to Winchester on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Whittaker 
and Miss Kathleen were Sunday 
guests of Ri\·erside friends . 

Mr. N. S. Marcellus attended 
the fair at Cornwall on Saturday. 

Mr. M. A. B<1rkley spent a few 
days with friends at Toronto. 

:.fr. and Mrs. Chas. Lennox and 
family motored to Winchester on 
Friday. 

Misses Carrie Barkley and Lillian 
\Veegar !>pent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. T. C. Merkley. 

Messrs. Keith Barkley and Fred 
Lennox spent one evening this 
week at Morrisburg._ --NATION VALLEY. 

Mrs. Peter Darling an,l Miss 
Evangeline spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Darling 
of Osnabruck. 

'.Wiss Leila Davidson of W inni
peg is the·guest at the home of her 
uncles, Messrs. Grant and E rnest 
Grey of this vicin ity. 

There are eleveu students from 

Mr. Wm. Faulkner of More-
wood visited at t he home of An
drew Carruthers recently. 

Pte. Warren Rae of t he 154th 
Battalion visited h is home here the 
latter part of the week . 

l\.Ir. and Mrs. Prunner of the 
Melvin Settlement visited in the 
Valley on Friday. 

Born-Oil Sept. 8th, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernice 
SOil. 

1916, to 
Marcell, a 

:.Iessrs. Hugh and Andy Jack
son spent Monday at Toye's Hill. 

'.\Irs. Guy Bowman of Vernon 
visited in the Valley the 1st of the 
wec:k. 

Real Estate 
-One liundred :.cre farm in . Connty of 

Stormont. Township of Rox borough, !st 
Con., Lot :n, three miles from the vil
lage of Avon more. Price $4200. $1500 
dol'>·n a t tirue of purchase, ;,,nd ba lance 
term of years at :-i'X,, or will re11t for jtf\O, 
no tax es. 

FARM in 1st Con. Roxhorough. Part 
Lot No. !l, containing 140 acres, fair 
buil,lings, two goJcl 11rnple bushes. Price 
$3000. $ii00 down, halance term of years 
at 51,,. 

We carry a big assortment of 

TOOTH BRUSHES 
HAIR BRUSHES 
NAIL BRUSHES 
CLOT H BRUSH ES 
HAT & BONNET BRUSHES 
FLESH BRUSHES, Etc. 

We have something a little different from 
the ordinary and would take pleasure in 
supplying you. 

Let us get togetheP. 

Fruit Bull-etin . FARl\I for sale or to rent at a bargain in 
! ,th Con. Williamsburg, JOO acres. about 
I 80 cleared fair builrlings, good location. 

W. G. BOLSTER ::-Siaga'ra District Crawford Peaches 
are 110w in, and the be~t varieties of 

a guaranke of 
Grown Fruit. 

Niagara 

LIMERICK 

the label 
here. It is 
Peninsula 

Mr. Pat Moore and daughter 
Lucy motored to Ottawa 011 Mon
day, the latter remaining to take a 
course at the Collegiate. 

Our sch >ol has opened again for 
the fall term under the able man
agement of !Vliss Loftus, who de
serves great credit for having se
cured ten certificates on the recent 
exams. Honorable mention, Jack 
Carroll, a junior pupil, ohtaining 
honors. 

Mrs. :.v.I. E. Curran 
Richardson of Detroit, 
clay with Misses Mary 
Curran. 

and 
spent 
am! 

Mrs. 
Fri

Julia 

.\'liss Katie Robinson visited last 
\\"eek with Mrs. Ann YicCloskey. 

Mrs. Denis Kearney was called 
to Cornwall Saturday to see her 
father, J. D. Grady, who is suffer
ing from a severe operation . 

Mr. Len . Clement returned home 
!::.st week from Detroit and other 
points. 

Mrs. Vincent Coyne of Con
naught spent Sunday with her 
mother , Mrs . .McCioskev. 

The Moran Bros. are threshing 
in this vicinity. 

Mrs. P. Flynn and children of 
Chesterville are spending some 
time at Mr. Clement's. 

In the woods, known as Dan's 
Mick's, there has been seen by 
several people. an animal known to 
some as a lynx. Wish some of the 
sh:!rp shooters from town could 
get a shot at him. 

Mrs. John Jordan and Mrs. Mas
terson were Sunday guests ot Mrs. 
E. Carroll. 

The Misses l\fary \IcCloskey and 
Elma McMahon visited frienc!s in 
Finch on Tuesday. 

Quite a number from here are 
attending Ottawa Fair this week. -MAPLE SHADE. 

School has re-open~d and we 
see the youngsters wending their 
way westward . 

:\Iiss Retta McMillan is now at 
Chesterville attending high school. 

Mr.and Mrs. J. Warren spent 
Sunday tbc guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Armstrong. 

Mrs. :M. Wiliard and son Luther 
spent a few days m Morrisburg 
last week . 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Droppo at tend
ed the S. S. convention at Win
chester Springs. 

Mrs. Chas. lVI. Reddick and li t tle 
daughter Alberta, are a t pre!"ent in 
Morewood visiting Mrs. W. N. 
Shaver, who is ill. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Alway• bean·~ -

the ~ 
Signature of .. 

Price $3200. Any reaso iable amount 
clown. the balance a long term at p_rac
tically half the re1sular interest at 4! o/o . 
Here is a chance to pay for a farm by 
paying about a re11t for it . 

Apply to Druggist 

CHESTE RVILLE 

and Stationer 
Barkley, The Real Estate Man 

Newington 

Bread. Making Co ntests 
At Rural School Fairs 
PRIZ,ES-Free Courses at Macdonald Institute, Guelph 

Free Poultry Raising Courses at Ontario Agricultural College 
Free Cook Books and Magazines 

Over 1,500 prizes in all will be offered in bread-making contests which will .be held this fall at 
over 250 rural school fairs taking place in Ontario. It will be a great event at the fairs and will 
stimulate interest m bread-making among young girls between the ages of 12 and 17 years. 

Here is a wonderful opportunity for your daughter 
to win for herself a Free Course in Dome,tic Science 
at the famous Macdonald Institute, Guelph. All she 
has to do is to bake one double loaf of bread and enter 

· it in the contest at the fair according to the conditions 
ex1 laincd below and more fully told in the folder we 
'l'l·ill send you on reque~t. The loaf must be baked 
with 

Cream tre \4/ est Flour 
the hard wheat flour guaranteed for bread. 

This is a splendid flour which makes the biggest , bulging Joave 0 -whitest, lightest and most wholes'.>me 
bread you ever baked. Is this not a splendid opportunity to interest your daughters in breadmaJ.:ing? 

Here are the Splendid Prizes ,!,~r i,";.,.~'\1~J 
with C1cam of the West Flour. The following are offered ~t ca.ch 
local Fair: 
1st Prize.-1 paid-up subscrip6on to "My Magazine" for 1 year. 

Thi.s magazine is full from cover to co•,,-cr every month with 
articles. stii.table for young people of all ages. It is publisUed 
in England. Value $2.50 per year. 

2ad Prizc.--6 months paid -up subscription to ' ' My J\iagazine •• 
Valuo $1.Za_ 

Extr:l Priz-es.-W~en entriC9 exceed ten a 3rd pri-z.e ._..,ill be &.warded 
of~ mos. i,aid-up subscription to" My }..t~gazine." \Vben the 
number of entries exceeds twenty the judges at the fair will 
award 4th 5th, and 6th prizes of one year's pHid -up sub~crip
tions to "The Little Paper." Thi~ is a wonderhil litt1e publi
cation issued every month in England. lts dght page~ are 
packed with highly engaght6 inforntatiou and stori~s relating 
to history . nature-study, animals. bird-life, etc. 

Important- The winners of 1st pri~,es at the foir-s auton~.t•t!c-
ally become competitors for th e Pro'.'IJlCJal 

Prizes. 1."be second hal( or the double loaf is sen t to Outario Agri
cu.lturaJ College, Cu~lph .• by the district reprcseutativ~ lit special 
container provided . T he judging is done by ~li-.s 1'.t . A . .Pur•l y of 

e- ltbe Department or Breadmaldag "nd l'lour Testing al Lhc Coll•~•· 

Provincial Prizes-T~e "'inn_ers of first pnz~ at each_ 10',al 
fa1r compete for following Provmc1al 

prizes. The fin1t and seconrl prhe~. or thjni and fourth prizes, will 
nol be awarded in any one county: 
1st Prite.-Sb°'t Cour-.,e (3 months) io Domestic f;cicncc at Mac

donald lnstitute. Guelph. The ~tacdooaJ.d Institute does not 
accept students unr!er tbt: age of l 7 yeurs; if the winner be less 
tbau 17 we pre..;e;:nt her "A ith ~ certificate entitling her to take 
tht cour:.e ,,·hen ~i1c rt:ac.be!I tbc right age. Value of course 
$73.00, which payoi! for fe,:,~. Toom . boa.rd and 'Washing. The: 
winner lh·cs at ~!~cdooaJ<l lf:al1 while taking course. 

2nd Prize.-Sltort Cour.;e (3 moo tbs) in Domi!stic Science at Mac• 
doo:.i.ld Intt itute, Curlpb. 

3rJ l'riu.-Sboct Cour!"ie (4- weeks) in Poultry Raisina" at Ontario 
Agricultur~ Coilet,?;e. Guelph . Girls uJ, .. ing this co~JTse do 
not live al the CoHete. but J?,:ood boa.rrliog houses wilJ be 
secured £or lht:m ii, C-uelph. Value (J( co11rY! !3-~.<-0. which 
pay:1 bow.r<l of stud~t in Cudpb. (~o fees arc cbarKed few 
courSc.) 

4th Prv.e.-Short Cour<e (4 weeks) in Poultry Raisiag at the 
O ntario Agricultural Colle~t!. 

5th to 29th Prizes.-The 1'0 aruous Boston Cooking-school Cook 
J3ool( by Faonie irerrittFarmt:r, late!-t edi tion 0914) . There 
are ~117 tborou)l;bly tested recipes and 110 phot~raphic 
reproductfous or <tishes, etc., besides mucb special iufonnatioo. 

Conditions of the Contest 
Every girl may compete at the n1ral school fair in her di.strict, 

whether or not she attends school, providing that her 12th birth
day occurs before November 1st. H)lG. or her 17th. hirtbday 
does not occur before Nov. l, · 1916. One loar or bread must be 
submitted baked in pan about 7 x 5 inches am1 3 lncbl!s deep, and 
divided into twin loaves so that they may be separated at the fair . 
The loaf mwsl be baked witb Crean, of the West Flou r . One half 
will be judged at the fair. The other half firs t p r' r.e loaf will 
be sent to Ontario A~rricultural College, Guelph, to compete in the 
Provincial Contest. The local contest at the fair wi11 be conducted 
under the same ndcs as all the other regular contest!i at your fair. 

The standard by which bcead will be judged will be as follows: 

1. Appearo.nce of Loal ............... _ . . . . . 15 marks 
(a) Color ..... _ . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 5 marks 
(b) Texture or crust. . . . . . . . . . . 5 marks 
(c) Shape or !oar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 marks 

ll. Te•ture of Crumb ................... __ . 40 marks 
(a) Eveuncas ................. IJ marks 
{b) Silkiness ......... . ...... . _ 20 marks 
(c) Color. . .. .. . • . • • . . .. . • . . . . 5 marks 

3. Pia vor of Bread . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.5 marks 
(a) Taste ............ .... .... 25 marks 
(b) Odor .............. - ...... 20 marks 

tbat the l{irl actually baked 1be loaf entered in tb• comp,Htion. The 
focms will bi.- provi<led at the t ime of the ritir. The <leci:-:ion of the 
j11dg"s is final. Not mO£e tba.n one entry may be made by each girl 
a n<l not moct! Lh&n one prize will be a v.1arded to the Siime family. 

The Results or thc,contests at tbc fair will be n,ade known in 
the 11SMal way as in the case of aJI the other r egular 

contests. The Provincial results will be am?ocnced as soon a.s 
possible after the conclusion of the Rural School Fairs in the 
Province. 1 

Do Not Miss this Great Opportunity:~!: f~1a~d 
17 yc.ars should compete. \\' ha.ta splen<nd way to Stir up increased 
inteiest in hreadmakingl Get a. supply or Cream of the \'\rest Flour 
at yoar dcak.rs and practise using it as often as possible to increaM: 
the chances of winning. If your de.al.er cannot sell it to y eti, write 
to the Campbell Flour Mills Co ., Ltd., Toronto, and they will 
promptly tell you the nearest place to get it. 

No Competitions in Counties Named Below : 
The competition is open to aU parts of the province where Rural 
School Fain are held, except the districts of Rainy Rh1er, .Keuora, 
Manitoulin and Thunder Bay. These districts are the only parts 
or the province "here school fairs are held by the Department of 
A~iculture in which thi5 competition will not be a feature. There 

Ea.ch loaf must be accompanied by the part o( tbe flour bag are no distrjct-representatives of the Department o f Agriculture 
containing the face or t h e Old Miller (important) and an entry in the Count ies o( Huron, Perth. Wellington, Haliburton, Prcscott, 
form must be signed by the girl and parents or guardian stating Russell or Lincoln, and no rural school fairs arc held in these Coun• 
date of birth, P .O. address. and giving name or dealer from whom tics by the Department of Agriculture. \Ve regret, therefore, thai 
Cream of the West Flour was purchased. The fonn will state the competition cannot include these Counties. 

Write fer free felder t l• l•r fall .. d .. m,lete l•fermadN abeat ••er, fealare ol tlil• ffUI eoalesL 

Addm• Campbell Flour Milla Co., Limited, (Weat) Toronto 
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We~ley Hamilton, Ches
Beach Co., Winches

.-cream of the West~Flour is sold by 
terville; A. ~- Allison, Morewood; M. lf . . 
ter; Beach & Reveler, Winchester; 'Johnston 
Winchester; A. McMaster, Winchester. 

& MacCouPtie. 



lntereatir.11 Letter From England 

The foll owin g Jetter rece ive d 
from H arold Merkley of t he 54 th 
Bat tallon by h is paren ts !I-Ir . a nd 
M rs. G e o. A. M erkley of Nat io n 
Valley . 

a Germa n \V h istkr. 
I will h a ve t o close for this t i m e 

as it is getting la te a n d we h ave to 
roll o ut for a Mustard Parade a t 
4.4,5 in the m o rning . 

H opi n g th is fin ds yo u a ll well . I 
rem a in you r lovi n g son . H AROLD. 

Bram s h o tt , H a nts, E ng . _ _ 
A u g . 2, 1916. SEED CORN AND SEED 

T o Loved O n es at H ome:- POTATOES IN DUNDAS 

I was more t h a n g lad today when M r . F . C. N unnick B. S. A., 
I came in from a march to r ece ive agric u lt uris t of the Conservation 
some le tters from dear old Canada . Commission, has written to The 
There is certain l y good mai l ser- Record as fo llows:-
vice !1ow for one le t ter ,~as m a iled · 'I am e n closing a couple of short 
on loth J uly and I recdved _the w ar t icles which I have prepared on 
on Aug. 2nd. It ce rt ai nl y is a n I the subject of "Selection of St:ed 
h onor t o serve a Coun t ry w h o Potatoes'' and · ''Selecti1Jg Seed 
can keep t he seas e,pen for her Corn." \ Vhile potatoes are geuer
vessels and also t hose of neutral ally gro,;n 1 over Dundas county I 
co11ntry's. know that corn for seed is nol 

We are certainly working hard so generally grown, but some may 
over he re now. Se\·eral t imes we be r ipeni n g some for seed this year. 
ba\'e r_ame iu off a march at ] 2 I woul 1 b= gk<l if you could make 
o'clock aud then get up at 4-15- I use of these two articles iu your 
have stuck to it and feel Jake. If next issue, as seed selection is a 
t hev ·want ns for a wa lk to Berlin thing that has uee11 ,·ery much 
we -are sure t he boys who can do it. d 

neglected iu Dundas county accor -
If_ they keep _our trainil'~ . up we ing to recent investi?;ations \\'hich 
will sure be m ~reat traun n g for we have conducted in theconnty." 
good ad \'auces, tor we march from I , , " ,, _ 
fifteen to twenty miles a day wi t h SEJ,ECIING SE ° CoR:s 
pack on. It is pret t y h ard in t h e If a good crop of corn is expecte<l good 
bot sun. corn must be planted. The crop <lcpends 

They use us good, as every night so largely upon the see<! that no farmer 
when we are out o n a march w h ich c-a~1 afford to pla nt an):thing but the best. 

·as a rule is five nights a week, we Those who sa,·e the ir own scef! are urged 
are given soup and bread w h en we to carefully select it from the field crop 
come in. It certainly comes in and to gi, e it the best of care. ThosP who 
bandy . ha,·e to bny shoul<l make sure to obtain 

They estimate that there are only carefully selected seed. The Virginia 
three m illio n in o ur b ase in Fran ce . Department of Agriculture has conducted 
The Germans can't last much long- tests in connection with field selection 
er for they h a , ·e certainl y p u l led u p and crib selection and has found that 
the las t reserve 3.nd t hey ca11 t scrap ea rs se lected from good yielding stalks 
the sam e as the a llies. in the field (field selection) produced 16 

\Ve were reviewed by Col. Sam bushels more per acre, or 20 per cent 
Hughes and Lloyd George yester- more than good ears of the same variety 
day. We had to walk eight Eng- selected from the crib. Selection in the 
lisb miles. I wish vou could of see-n field enables one to see under what con
us 20,000 and eacl~ brigade had its dit ions the ear was produced and to note 
transports an<l field ki tc h e n s. The the character of the stalk a nd leaves of 
medical corps had all its ambt1 lances the parent plant, eatliness of maturity, 
there. size, weight and strength. Where husking 

I was up to London for three is done while the crop is stan.liug a box 
days and saw some great sights. I can be attached to the back of the wagon 
made the best of my time. I went and the uest ears from t!Je most suitable 
through St. Paul's Cathedral. One stalks call be plucked and placed in this 
could spend days in it looking a- box, If, ho" e,·er, the corn is to be cut 
roun'.i. and shocked before husl<.ing, e110L1gh for 

. \Vas up to Westminister Abbey seed call be quickly gathered just pre
I saw the Royal Tombs and also \'ious to cutting by going into t\Je best 
had them explained. They don't portion of the field and pulling the best 
mind showing the Canadian soldiers ears from the desirable stalks. This 
around up there. A great number should be carefully handled and thoroug
of valuable articles are taken and hly dried before the 5evere freezes <.:ome. 
secreted so111cwhere in case of More than just enoug!J should be sE.lect-
Zeppelin raids. eel as outlined abo\'e antl the poorest of 

I was also to the London Tower the ears plucked discarded 
and Zoological Gardens. At the 
Tower I saw the Royal Jewels also 

SELECTING OF SEJm POTATOES. 

a great number of guns captured Thousands of farmers have suffered 
in battles and all kinds of a r mour I heavy losses at \'ar'.ous ti'.ues from f-un
datiug from the 1:2tb century. I gus diseases attacking their potf1to crop. 
spent all Snnday morning in the This is often caused by hadng a llumber 
garden~. There is all kinds of birds, of weak. spindly hills, which make 
animals and rept iles from all parts breeding places for the diseases which 
of the world. ne\'er would ha\'e got started hut for 

You were asking if you could these weak hills. These spindly bills are 
send me auything more, there , is often caused by planting weak seed. In 
nothing 1110re nnless sowe good other words 110 care \Jas been taken in 
home made candy. selecting the tubers for seed. Like be-

Expect to be back to Canada gets like and the sooner that those foo I
again unless I get punctured with ish enough to plant small or diseased po-

Book of 
Preserving Labels 

Free 
Mail us a r ed hall trade
mark cut from a hag or 
carton of 

Lantic 
Sugar 100, 20 and 10-Ib. Bags 

2 and 5-lb. Cartons 

to the address below and we will send you a hook of 
54 gummed and printed labels for your fruit jars. 

LANTIC SUGAR is best for 
every kind of preserving. Pure 
cane. ''FINE" granulation. High 
sweetening power. Or:der by 
name from your grocer in our 
full weight original packages. 

1 "The All-Purpose Sugar" 

Power Building, Montreal 
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RHEUMATISM WAS 
MOST S[VERE 

Dreaclful Paina All The Time Until He 
Took "FRUIT-A-TIVES';. -----, 

MR. LAMPSON 
Verona, Ont., NoY. nth., 1915. 

"I suffered for a numhcr of years 
with Rlie1m1alis111 a,,d severe Pains in 
Side a11d Back, from st ruins and heavy 
lifting. 

Irish Troops Were Irresistible 
in Guillemont Fight 

With the British army in the Field, 
September 10.-The fi rst mention of I rish 
troops fighting at Gui llemont has been 
made officially, and it is now possible to 
wri te about them in more detail. 

Their charge through G umemont last 
Sunday(with Ei1glisb battalio11s of rifle
men on their right was bne of t he most 
astonishi ng feats in the war , a lmost too 
fast in its i111pet11ositv . They went for
war<l with t he pipes pl&ying them on in a 
wild and irresistible assault . If there had 
been three times the number of Germans 
a:.1;ar11st them they woulcl not have been 
che<.:kcd until they had carried the north-
ern part of the ruined waste that once 
was a \'illage. 

English troops who fought with them 
tell me they have ne,·er seen a11y1hing 
like the way in which these Irishmen 
clashed ahead. 

'It was like a human a\'alanche" sairl 
one of them . "The officers c\Jeered_their 
men 011 as they came alongside. One of 
their commanding officers, following the 
last across, pickefl np pieces of chalk to 
throw them after his men, shonting good 
luck to them. They sto, med the first, 
second a11d third German lines, through 
the upper part of t!Je village, sweeping 
all resistance nw<1y and not stopping to 
take hrtatb. 

Death ha<l no terror for them, nor all 

W BUSINESS E 
ILLIS COLLEG 

CIVIL SERVICE 

The School of Efficiency for 
those who demand the best. 

Catalogue on request. 
N. I. H A RRISON, P RIN. 

Cor. Bank and Albert Sts. 
OTT AWA , ONT. 

D.A H A R RIS 
Russell , Ont, 

(Successor to the late W . H. Bel way) 
Fire Insurance Agent. 

$50,000 to Loan on first mortgages on 
good improved farm lands at reason
;tble rates of interest. 

NOTICE. 

NOTICE lS HEREBY GIVEN . that John 
Ne" Lon Salt,;r of the Village of \\'inc bes
ter in lhe Co1111ly of Dundas and Pro
dnre of Ontario, Laborer, \\ill apply to 
th~ Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
bis wife, Elizabeth 8alter of the Vill ?ge 
of l\lonisbmg in the County of Dundas, 
Ontario, on the grounds of adultery and 
desertion. 

Dated at vVinchester in the Province 
of On tario, this first day of June A . D., 
rnrn. 

JOHN NEWTON SAL'l'f-R 
\\'inchester, P. 0. 

·when I had gi,·en up hope of eyer 
being well again, a friend rccommende<l 
"Fruit-a-th·es" l.o me and a/fer usi11g
t!te fir.</ box I jell so 11111cli be/fer that 
I co ntinued 1.o take lhem, and now I 
am enjoying the best of heath, thanks 
to your remedy " . 

tlie dead men that lay in their way. After -rn Ontario. 
months of dull and dogged fighting in ~===~=~~=====~=~ 

W. M. LAMPSOX. 

If you- who are reading th is-have 
any Kidney or Bladder Trouble, or 
suffer with Hhrumaiism or Pain In The 
Back or Stomach Trouble- give "Fruit
a-1.ives" a fair trial. This wonderfu l fruit 
medicine will do you a world of good, 
as it cures when e\'erything else fails. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2 .50, tri,Ll si:i:e, 2;ic. 
At dralers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fru it-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa. 

tatoes realize this the better it wiil be 

the trenches they were excited at getting 
oul inlo the open, ancl meeting the Ger
mans face to face. The only fault wi th 
this fighting at Guillemont was the ra
pidity of pace, wh ich gave them no time 
to saft::guard the ground behind them. 
,But that was a fault due to the splendor 
of thei r galla11try. am! no harm came 
from it. 

A Small Point. 

Barrister's Wife-"So your client was 
acquitted of murder. On what grounds? ' ' 

Barrister-"Insanitv. \Ve prove<! that 
bis fa lher once spent two years in an 
asyhun." 

for their crop yields. l\larvellous results Barrister's \\'ife-"But he didn't, <lid 
ba\'e been obtained by investigators in he?" 

seed selection work in potatoes. Barrister- "Yes. He was doctor there-, 
Intricate methods are not neceSsdrV to but we had not time to ~ri 11 g that fact 
obtain marked improve.ment in the or-

out.11 
di nary field crop . It is a good plan to go "Look here," exclaimed the new ten-
OYer the field when the tops are abonl ant, indignantly. "You advertised this 
half ripened off an<! mark wilh a stake place as being near the water. ) ' ve look
or twig the hillr. which show exceptional ed in e,·ery direction and J don't see any 
vigor and resistance to disease, drought water.,, 
or heat. At rligging tio·~ these hills can , ·You haven't looked at the ce11ar ytl" 
be kept apart for see<l. Any of the mark-
ed !Jills not yiel<ling smooth or superior 
potatoes should he discarded. Farmers 
may thillk this too much trouble to sa,·e 
all their seed in this wav but enough can 

remarked t\Je agent. 

Dominion House! 
be easily selected to plant a special seed T • 
plot each year from which seed for the 

CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

FLYNN, Proprietor 

main crop the following year may be ob
tained. If the farmer neglects to mark 
the vigorous hills he shonld, at least. 
note and keep apart the hig!J yielding 
hills of smooth, uniform tubers for a 

seed plot next year. Pototo growers will 
find that it is highly profitable to care
fnlly and intelligently select their po
tatoes for see<l as it wil 1 ID Lan greater 

This hotel has lately been renovated 
and is in a position to cater to the travel
ling public. 

Always in stock the cboice~t brands of 
liquors an,l cigars. 

productiveness, more Yigor, and u11i- CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION 
formity in shape and size. O T T A W A 

The Cheese Marke ts. 

An exceedingly strong feeling 
has pre\'ailed in the cheese situation 
during the week aud prices gener
aily at the boards throughout the 
country scored sharp advances, 
with two exceptions. The most 
sensational -rise of the week was at 
St. Hyacinthe when prices were 
packed up to 2c per lb. over a week 
ago at 21¼<:, w h ich so far, is the 
highest fig u re ev~r paid for cheese 
in the historv. of the Canadian in
dustry. At ti1e other boards the 
advan ces ranged from ]-12c to l~c 
per lb., with t he exception of those 
at Campbellford and St. Pasch al, 
wh ich declined 3- J 6c to }c. The 
ma r ket t hrough out the most part 
of the week was somewhat excited 
and a fairly large volume of b 11 si 
ness was done both on spot and 
over t lie cable 

Belleville-- 20tc. 
London- 20½c. · 
Cornwall-20ic, 
I roqnois-20ic. 
Perth-20%c. 
Vankleek Hill- 20%c. 
Alexandria-20Jc. 

--
Not Far From Right . 

The day was bot, and the sleepy class 
founcl it difficult to concentrate its at
tention on its tasks, though the history 
mistress did her best to make t he lesson 
interesting. 

'·Now girls," said she at last, "can you 
tell rue why the great man was buried in 
Westminster Abbey?" 

There was a long silence. 
"Becanse," she answered, solem nly 

and impressively, \•he was dead!"-"Tit
Bits." 

September 9 to 16, 1916 
Going September 8 th to 15th inclusive. 
Tickets good for seven days from date 
of issue but bot later than Sep. 18, 1916 

Homeseekers' . Excursions 
To Winnipeg, Edmonton and 
Calgary and intermediate 
stations and retu rn every 
Tuesday from March 7th to 
October 31st, HH6ireturn lim
it 2 months . 

CHESTER CASSELMAN, Agen t. 

CH ESTER VI LLE 

GRIST MILLS 
S. BARRIE, Proprietor. 

Grinding done on Wednesdays 
a11d Saturdays. 

Flour, Feed and Whole Grain . 
All kinds of Grain bought and sold 01 

exchanged for 1 um bcr or other stock 

We have a big s tock of 

Roug h a nd D ressed Lumber , L ath 
Shingles. F eather-Edge, Clapb oa.rlls 

Also for inside fii.1isb 

P ine a nd Spruce V -Jolnt WMnscotting, 
Beaver Board in sheets 82 in. wide x a, 
9 a n d 10 f t. l on g. Bishra ck W all B oa.rd 
in sheets 4 x 4 ft. Takes lbe place of 
lath and plaster and wi ll not get loose or 
fall off. 

DR. De VAN'S FRENCH PILLS ~)~e&~ 
tulatinll' Pill for Women. $5 a t>ox or three Ioi 
10. Sold at all Drug Stores, OT mailed to any 

~ct d ress on r eceipt of p rice. T H K SCOBELI, D1tua 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario. 

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN. ~:,i~~": 
Vitality· for Nerve and Brain ; i ucrearea " grey 
matteT"; a. Tonic-will build you \lJ". $3 a. bo:x , or 
lwo for $6, at drug- •tore&, or by ml\ll on re«,l;J)l 
>f price. TB• l!CO£u.L D:ui<i CO., St €'&0lal'iul
latario. 

HELMER'S GARAGE 
M cMahon's Old S tand 

All cars promptly re
paired and overhauled 

Agent for Ford Cars 
Repairs and parts on hand 

TELEPHONE 4] . 

Main St. Chesterville 

Cornwall General Hospital. 
Thii:,1 institution pro,1 idei::i-.killed nur~ing n.nd 

care nt very u1ode1·ate ra.tct-- to i ho~e n blu to 
pa.y, a.nd. without charge to indigent pcrF:-on~ 
froin the throe United Counties, othet tuau th€ 
:\rl nnicipal t frants. 

It !~ kept uy by; 
Fees from 1myiug patient.~. 

/,, Grant, from the Go,·crnmPnt nnd Mun · 
ciµa.lities.. 

:1. Donation~ and Sub~cript ionq fro, 1. 

Churches Corporations, foc1eties and I .1 
dh•idun.ls, the last being the hirg-cst Hource 
of 1·evenue. 

You are asked to assist in this work 
The nuele11s o! an endowrne11t funcl bas been 

e~tabJj;;bud by "legacy reccutly rocch·cd, and 
parties remembering the Hoapitnl in thei 
\Yills may sl.ipnlalc that • bequest,,- maclc by 
them sh:.ll go to this fund. 

H you won1d liken copy of .the last A n11 n~ 
Rrport. drop a card lo the Sce,<'taiy, "ho wil 

r, vlenscd 10 send you one. 

J. T. KIRXPATRlCK, F. D. MCLF:t-.r-'AN 
President. Sec'y-Treas 

BEGIN 1916 RIGHT 
BY ATTENDING THE 

RIGHT SCHOOL 
THE 

CORNWALL 
COMM ERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

A School of A ckno w ledged Supremacy, 
Send for Catalogue. 

Address:-
GEORGE F. SMITH, Principal, 

Ccrnwall Com mercial College, 
Cornwall, Ont 

LET· US DO 
YOUR 

BAKING 
Bread and 
C akes fit 
for a king's 
table made 
every day. 

Try them To-day 
Chesterville Bakery 

EUGENE McMILLAN, Prop 



--------------- \ Passenger Pigeon '• Nest 
The Colborne Express reports 

WHY I 

I " While in his orchard last Satur
day Mr. Frank J. Chapman discov 
ered a wilct pigeon's nest in which 
are two young pigeons. A pair of 
wild pigeons have been noticed in 
the orchard during the last few 
summers, but this is the first time 
a n«::st has bee:1 found. Like many 

Per!Jonal Local And District News. 

Miss B. McEwen returned home 
last .week after spending some time 
with friends in the West . · 

Mrs. C. Vv'. Casselman and Mrs. 
Viue reiurned )e,,terday from at 
tending- the fall millinery openings 

fsANoERS, SOULE & CASSELMAN co. Lt~ 
shou Id select a 
Mutual Policy! 
FJRS'J' -Because in a mntual 

company the assets are the 
sole property of the Policy-
holders. ' 

2-Because in a mutual com
pany ALL of the profits go 
to the policy-holders. 

:3-Because in a mutual com
pany the executive is dir
ectly respon~ible to the pol
icy-holders: ALL the direc
tors are policy- holders' dir
ectors. 

4-Because mutual companies 
bold the record for stabilit). 

5-Because mutual com?anies 
have all the "safety-first" 
featnres of stock cogipanies 
ivith mutuality thrown in. 

6-Because the largest Amer
ican companies are already 
mutual or seriously consid
ering mutualization, and al
ready more than one- half 
of legal reserve insurance is 
mutual. 

' other ~pecies, the wild pigeon is 
, fast becoming extinct and to find a 
' nest is a raritv.'' 
I It would be- very interesting to 

1 
know _that a _mist~ke had not ~een 

·1 made m the 1dent1tv of the birds 
mai{ing their ne~ts in this orchard, 

'1 as it is mauy, many years since the 
nest of a wild pigeon was seen in 
Ontario, or for that matter on this 
I coutinent. A stanchng offer of $1000 
made by an American society, for a 
nest of the wild pigeon, has never 
been won, and although hundreds 
of claims for it have been made they 
have all proved erroneous upon 
examination. The fact that the 
above mentioned pair builc in an 
orc,wrd does not seem to be in 
accord with the bird's u~ual nest
ing place which as we remember 
being told yea rs ago was always in 
the tamarack swamps. It is hard 
to concei,·e now that the passenger 
pigeon at one time in On ta rio was 
so plentiful that the \'ast flocks 
wonld at tim<::s darken the sun. 
Their disappearance has al way:, 
been one of the mysteries of bird 
life. 

Who gets ''The Diamond from 
the Sky?" See the next episode at 
the Star Theatre Thursday and 
Friday. 

Mrs. Harold Black and Mrs. 
Sarge Black of Winchester were 
Sunday guests at the for111er's home 
here. 

Mr. Frands McC!oskev left on 
Tuesday for St. Francis Xavier 
College at Antigonish , Nova Sco
tia. 

Whitteker, the Optician, will be 
at \\'inchester, Monday , Sept. l 1th, 
Chesterville. Tuesday, Sept. 12th; 
Finch, Thursday, Sept. 14,h. 

The Rev. R. H. Archer and Mrs. 
Archer expect to move to Ottawa 
about Oct. 1st, where they ha\'e 
taken an apart111e11t at 37(3 Slater 
St. 

Berlin's address is now officialh· 
given as Kitchener. What a cliffe;
ence there would he in the world 
today could Kitchener 's address be 
given as Berlin. 

Miss McGee and Miss Moad 
attended an execut i\·e session of 
the \\"omen's Instilute in Ottawa 
,rn Tuesday iu con nection with the 
work for this district. 

,-Because mutual companies 
are not built up in the inter
est of the FEW, but of the 
l\IA~Y. 

~Ir. G. Sales manager of the 
).Irs . T . Houlehan with I\!iss .\Iaple Leaf Condensed I\Iilk Co . 

Jean and Robbie Morrison wha 11·as joined th is week b1· i\'Irs . Sales 
ha,·e 1:Jeeu visitin g Jriends in Tor- and they ba,·e take ,1 up their 
o
1
n_to and

1 
Dundas returned home re;.;idence 0 11 Queen Street. 

Therefor" I will take for mine 

The Mutual Life t 11s wee: c 

Assurance Company of Canada 

Waterloo, Ont. 

If you break a lens or the frame 
Mr. F. C. Clement has been 'of your eye ?:lasses Mr. A. E. Bol 

added to the staff of tbe C. P R. ster ca u fix it for you-day or night 
at this station in the capacit y of c\·ery day-at vV. G. Bolster's 
day telegrnpher. Four men con- Drug Stor"!, Chesten·ille. 

C. W. CASSELMAN AGENT 
Chesterville. 

Money to loan on farm 
property up to 50 per 
cent of valuation No 
delay if security is satis
factor. 

Fire Insurance. 
For all Classes of Property . 

\Vestern Assurance Co. 
Sun Insurance Office. 
General Fire Insurance Corp. 
;,\lerchants Insurance Co. 
Yorkshire T,ive Stock Ins, Co. 

§~~~ia! f1.>r f~rm Property . 

··rhe P opuiar and Reliable Grenville 
Patron :M utual Fire Ins. Co. 

The Ontario Farmers 1 nsurance against 
\Vindstorm an<l Cyclone. 

~rompt adjustment and satisfactory 
;;ettlemenl i11 all cases. 

Lowest rates. 
JAMES CI.EMENT, Agent. 

Phone J 04 R. 2-3. 

stitnte the s tation staff, whereas 
but a short time ag~ only two were 
required at thi s point. 

The old sayiug that ''there is 
nothing new under the sun" got a 

! bad jar in Brockville the other day. 
I The Recorder recorded that a hen 
had been "foLfod" Prior to this an 
nouncement hens we1e never kuown 
to ha\1e been other than lo;.;t or 
stolen. ---Deafness Cannot Be Cured 

by local apJ)l icationK. ,1s they c;ann:,t 1·onch 
Lhe disc;.u.;cd porlio11 of Lhc ear. Tl1t:n:• iH on) ~, 
one w,ly to cu ,·n doafnct-~ a11d Lha,1 i:-: by con~t.i
tutiona.l l'Crncdie:-:. I>eafncss i s cau!--cd by ar1 
infhunocl condition uf the: ULucou:-. lining· of the 
]i;usta.chlan Tnhc. Whe n this tube i, i11Ha111cd 
you hlVC a romb1i ng Round or i1npCl'fcct Lienr
ing, ancl when it is e11lircly c losed . Deafness 
ii;; the rci:.:ult , a ,Hl ttn!oF-S t he intla.mntion can be 
la.k1.., n out and thi :-- t ubc rcst,o l'cd Lo iLR 1101 rnal 
condi tion. 11c111'i1 ,g will be dcst, oyed fo1·eH·r: 
ni1:ern:.tSo:,out,oft<'11 a1·•~ cou:-:od by Gaturrl, 
which i.-. 110~.hing bul a.11 i11fla,n1cd cu11<lition ot 
lllU~COUf-- ~ntfn.ccR, 

vVe will gi\'o Ono Hun,lrcd Dolhns for :.ny 
case of Deafness (c:, used by c,,t >trrh l tbat ca11-
not be cu rc,l br H a ll's Cat1trrh Cure. Scad for 
oirctllurs fr~~. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 0. 
So!,l by D,·nggiRts. 
Tttkc Ha ll's Family Pills for constipation. 

INSURANCE! 
If you a re looking for the best in Life , 

Fire or Accident Insurance, call and talk 
it over. 

GEO. ELLIOT, A,rent, 
Chesterville, Ont 

F. A. SHA V .ER · M. Moody & Son's Co 
Photographer Farm Implements 

CHESTERVILLE &. , AVONMORE and Repair Pieces 
St d • • th H. a 1 k j' On hand at \¥ a rehouse, Ches-u 10 1n e earns u oc K A 

Every Wednesday & Thursday terville. JOHN ING, GENT 

Boys' Suit 
Barga~ns 

Made from Strong Canadian 
Tweed. Sizes 26 to 

Two Qualities 
Prices $3 .. 95 8/. $4.95 

33 

TERMS: 
CASH McGEE'S. 

There must be some fishing at 
Black Lake in Augusta township ar 
which place two men were ca ught 
iilegnlly nettin ){ fish of which they 
are reported to ha\·e had s:cveral 
ton,; of bnllheads and pike in tl, e 
:iet. 

Th e Bishop of Ottawa has ap
pointed Lhe Rev. A. F. D. Floyde 
of Ault ,;ville to r._he parish of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd, 
Corm,·a ll, mad e vacant by die re
s ignation-because of ill health
of the Rev. R. H. Arc'.l.er. 

Coils ult Mr. A. E . Bolster, if 
yo ur case~can be helped by the use 
of lenses, he can do it for you. F ree 
test-day ·or night every clav-at 
W. C. Bolster's Drug Store 
Clwster\'l lle . 

The Record had a pleasant call 
yeste rday afternoon from Mr. J . 
vV. Dawson of Colquhoun, when 
renewing his sul:,scription and u;at 
of hi s brother-in -law, P . E. Ouder
kirk of :Moose Jaw . Mr. Dnwson 
says The Record keeps his western 
friends up to date on all the local , 
news better than the writing of 
many letters. 

Last evening thost> who attend
ed the presen tation of " Within the 
Law" by May A.~ Beil-Marks and 
her company enjoyed a show given 
by the most talented company to 
visit Chesterville for a· long time. 
The Music H all was comfortably 
filled and not a word or action was 
lost, so engrossingly was this play 
of the underworld of New York 
put ou. The Vaudeville turns be
tween the acts were new and clean. 

Triuitv Methodist Church is to9 
be visited on 3uuday, Sept. 24, by 
Rev. and Mrs. W . H. Stevens of 
Almonte. On Snnday Rev. W. H. 
Ste\·ens will preach morning and 
e,·ening the anniversary sermons 
in the interests of the Connexional 
Fuuds of the Methodist Church. 
They are to remaiu over Urmday 
night to take part in the Epworlh 
League Rally which the young 
people are holdiug. 

The ice cream social , which was 
held last Tlnusday evening in the 
parlors of Trinity Methodist Church 
in place of on the parsonage lawn, 
as was inteudecl , proved to be quite 
a success. During the evening while 
the refreshments were being served, 
a program was rendered. Mrs. Ho
ward rendered several selections 
wh_ich delighted th~ audience. Mu
sical numbers were rendered by 
Misses Flossie Hummel , Arlie and 
Hildred Duraut and Laura Simser. 
The social was nuder the auspices 
of the Ladies Aid Society, the fol
lowing committee on arrangements: 
Mrs . M. Durant. .Mrs. A. H. 
Forbes, Mrs. C . Ca!'selman. Mrs. 
J. Ct11111ingham. Mrs_ Geo. Hum
mel , Mrs. F . ~r . Merkiey and Mrs. 
V,.Tarreu . ... __ 

WHEN YOU ONCE BUY 
OUR SHOES 

YOUlL BUY THEM AGAIN 
IH. CAV SE YoV WILL LIKE THEM WHEN 

YoV SEE How ST VLI TH THEY ARE. YOU'LL 
LIKE THEM BETTER vv'HEN YoV SLIP THEM 
ON-THEY WILL fEEL So EASY. YoV vv'ILL 
LIKE THEM STILL BETTER WHEN YoV WEAR 
THEM BECAUSE THEY WILL GIVE YoV LoNG , 
HARD WEAR. 

THEN YoV \J/ILL AL w AY s COME BACK To 
VS foR YoVS SHOES. 

WE HAVE ONLY HlGH QUALITY SHoES AT 
Low PRICES. 

The SI ter Shoe 
and 

The 

EMPRESS 

SHOE 

·for 

WOMEN 

FO.R fdEN 

The makers of these exclu• 
sive styles are considered with 
the most progressive high-grade 
shoe makers in America, and 
w e are pleased to say these 
shoes are made in Canada. 
We are "f:.mpress" Shoe 
agents. 

Besides these well-known lines of shoes 
we have many others at different prices 

Package Teas 
Tamekande Black Tea .................... 40c a lb 
Salada Black Tea . . . . . . : ................. 50c a lb 
Salada Black Tea ................... ...... . 40c a lb 
Tetley 's Black Tea .............. Regular 40c for 35c 

Canned Salmon 
2 Cans good Salmon for ... ... . ................. 25c 
2 Cans Good Red Salmon for . ...... . .......... 35c 
Clover Leaf Brand per can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c 
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